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•. Mf FATHER'S PICTURE. 
This precious gill; to me I Oh, who can tell 
The wild emotions Ih.t my bosom swell, 
men to my throbbing breost, with pBin and fear, 
I clasp tbis relio of my father dear? 
Long, long my absent one has sweetly slept 
In bis low couch. The rose and violet 
H~ve DOW two summers bloomed above his head, 
And the lone willow BOon will shed 
Its nightly tears; so like a daughter's grief, 
Who weeps in solitude, and shuns relief. . 
The bright calm moon its holy light has shed 
Full,oft up?n his grave; the breeze with- fairy tread 
Sweet mtlSlC oft hath made, us though 'twere 8weet 
To soothe the slumber of his lone retreat. 

ed on average three years before they were 
slain, and that as many more served with them, 
who were not slain; at the abore estimate, 
their expense would be $25,200,000,000,000. 
This Bum can be safely increased to $35,000,-
000,000,000, to meet the destruction of proper
ty always attendant on war, aside from the ne
cessaryexpenses, Again, supposing the lives 
of those slain were shortened five years, an. 
other loss results to the human race of $8,-
400,000,000,000, making a loss in capital of 
$43,400,000,000,000. Capital is always pro. 
ductive, and at 5 per cent, it reproduces 

choose, with eight million dollars in my pock-
et for spending money. . 

This is no exaggeration. The suppositions 
made are really within bounds, and the cal. 
culation, I believe, is correct, or nearly su. 
It has been my aim to keep within rather 
than go beyond the reality. The results 
astound me. I would not have supposed that 
a thousandth part could be accomplished with 
the sum in question, enormolls as it is. "Ve 
have only seen what all the 'waste of labor 
and capital in war might have effected in the 
progress of mankind, had it been rightly ex. 
pended. This bright picture might have 
greeted our eyes, and a vision still more glo. 
rious in the mornl and intellectual wodd, bad 
war never raised its clarion voice, and had 
man fulfilled his destiny. These bright vis. 
ions might be realIzed in future, in the lapse 
of three thousand years, if men would now 
listen to the voice of reason, .and sheath the 
bloody sword. The sacrifice of wei!lth, then, 
comes in for a conspicuous place in our argu. 

churches as a model character., the and virtuous husband 
lt~ also (le.scribes as a tempie'\ father.' wipes tbe tear from the ey~ of the 
hUllt hy a divine handl (and of course strong' widow and orph!J,n, and restores peace and 
a.n~ ?eautiful,) and the habitation of the ~ivi~e quiet to their desolate homes. It expands the 
SpirIt-or as a perfect human body. WIth Its intellect, renovates the soul, and fits it for the 
well-constructed partia, designed for beauty enjoyment of Heaven. 

and strength-untouched by th e fBll-a noble, All nations begin to feel its warming rays' 
erect, symmetrical body, with divinE! linea. and even 'here where we are now convened: 
ments, and so much under control as not to to celebrate the advancement of science, 
be decoye~ away by any ind~c?ment. If we are indebted to the,Bible for the advantages 
take up a slDgle body of Chnstlans who have we enjoy. Heayen grant that we may ever 
come together on a profession of faith in enjoy'its advantages, and so feel it~ influence, 
Christ, and of renewal of mind by the Holy that as: we emerge from these cl~sic halle 
Sph it, prosperity may be described in a few into the broad arena of life, our every action 
words: Spiritual minded-holy and upright shall proclaim its truths. May it be our high. 
in life-faithful in the discharge of duty, pub- est aim in life to restore to, earth its happy 
lie amI private-atta:chment to the truth- Eden. by elevating our race, and dispersing 
ardent love to the brethren, and forgiving one happiness and knowledge through every rank. 

I ' 
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To tho Editor. of the Sabbath Recordor'j.L " .;. , 

I the (ollowing lin •• wlboot the .ll.tjJ~r'l 
; bat as they were illen ror public 

perns.1 nn the pages of an Album. ° violence .eem. 
to be oll"~~ed by, .lbeir poolication. " T. 

MO~Dt.H"lyoke, from tby lonel~ rock, . ' 
We 've cODn~d Ihe landocapeloier, 

And few of aU this numerooa flbck 
Are wiser tban tbey were before. 

We see earth's vale around os s~reQd, 
Her rivers far boneatb UB flo ; 

And by the winds of freedom I Ii, 
The flocks of heaven above f go. . 

But 'ho of all Who tread .is lace, 
Tbi single thought have giv " 

This semblance of himselfl It opes the tomb, 
.lnd caUa my parent forth. Again health 
Sits upon his brow; I hear his voice, 

in twenty years. This loss occurred at least 
on a mean of one thousand years ago. This 
immense sum would reproduceitselffifty times 
at simple interest duTing that period. This 

• J 

ThO~h higb you 'va climbed, ith weary pace 
You are not one slep nearer Heaven. w. 1. ~. 

JULY, 1854,\ I 
• 

COLLEGE IIOKOUs, His footsteps, and his counsel grave i 
I see the life-lit eye, the radiant face, 

gIVes us $2,170,000,000,000,000 waste of 

The silvery hair, and feel his warm embrace i 
He lives; I clasp again my father dear; 
Again his smile I see, and rapture yields to tears. 
But cruel mem'ry breaks the enchanting spell, 
So pale IIlld cold he lies i the tolling bell, 
The pall, the bearse, the slow and measured tread, 
The last long lingering look into his lowly bed; 
The pang my bleeding, stricken heart oppressed, 
When the cold clod fell on his manly breast, 
Withering my inmost BOul, and with dread weight, 

• Flashing the fearful Whole, tbat r am desolate, 
Peace, pence. my soul; my thrObbing heart, be still, 
And calmly sink into thy Maker's will i 
Drink, drink the cnp, and bitter though it be, 
Thy Saviour holds it i He will strengthen thee. 

wealth in war. Give me this enormous sum, 
and I wiII purchase every acre of land On 
the earth at $100 per acre, and I will spend 
$100 more in clearing, &c.; I willgire every 
three persons on the earth a farm of filiy 
acres, and will put buildings on each farm 
worth $100,000; I will give each family 
three a library worth $1,000, and a capital of 
$500,000, with which to make a beginning in 
the world. Upon every square mile of land 
I would build a school·house worth $5,000, 
in which I would put $1,000 worth of appa
ratus, a library worth $10,000, and a standing 

ment against war. 
L1TTLE GENESEE, N. Y. August I, 1854. 

Fur the Sabbath Recorder 

HINDRANCES TO ZION'S PROSPERITY. 

another-affection for and cooperation with May it be ours to soothe the desponding and A good many gentlemen have lately been 
favored by this or that College with cerlifi. the pastor-prayerful-active-advancing, in desolate, clothe the naked, feed the hungry, cates of their ability to doctof TIreology or 

knowledge and Christian experience-honor- aUd restore to' their rights Afric's abused Law, and there has been some ilIbarp qiStlission 
lng everyone according to the talent God has children. May we take the BibJe as our in certain journals respecting the .!llness and 
given, and the position in the church in which companion, our guide, our only weapon of fi)rce, in certain cases, of' these ta~s to decent 
the great Head has placed them-a steady defense-remembering it is fitted to every people's names. We submit t]mt- 'the game 

is not worth the candle." Some of the new 
and progressire increase of members, under age and condition in life. It follows the infant LL. D.s and D. D.s are proba~ly above and 
the faithful and affectionate preaching of the from the cradle to the grave, directing every some bel6'W the average of such ware; but 
word and the regular means of grace. step, lightening "every burthen, soothing every we have remarked nn such 'absurd creations 

'Vhat there is existing as hindrances to such sorrow, and brightening every-'J' oy. It em~obesl til ill year as in former days. And besides, 

I£y father's picture, dear! PU treasure tbee, 
And <Jft thy silent voice' shall comfort me ; 
Rest on my heart, till my lovet! one I Bee, 
When mortal shall be clothed with immortality. 

For the Sabbath Recorder: 

UNIVERSAL PEACE-NO.4. -BY C. ROLLIN 1l1iRDICK. 

of $5,000 to keep them in repair; and 
I would leave also a yearly legacy of Sl,400 to 
pay a teacher and keep the house in repair. 
Upon every three miles square I would build a 
church edifice at the cost of $20,000. In each 

; War and its ConIequenC8ll.: church I would put a library worth $25,000. 
We haye heretofore been contemplating I would also have a standiDgf~nd sufficient to 

the immense sacrifice of hum~' life on the pay a minister $1,000, a chorister $500, a 
sanguinary altar of war. Bli.flthe sacrifice sexton $250, and leave $1,000 per annum for 

. of human life'is not the only, nor, as we shall church purposes. O£l ,f;Jvery ten miles square 
,see, the chief evil of war, mournful and build academic buildings at the cost 
Bickening as murder statistics are. We and give them apparatus worth 
we shall be able to show, that the a library worth $20;000 and a prin. 
ive tendency of war, morally and physically of $50,000 to help indigent students. &c. 
summed up in one whole, is more disastrous I would also leave a standing fund sufficient 
. to society than its sacrifice of life. to pay a principal teacher $2,100, a precept. 

We first commence with the expense ress $1,050, five assistants $840, and leave 
war., It may be supposed by some, that this $700 per annum for contingent purposes. On 
is a very trifling thing to bring as an argu- every fifteen miles square of territory I would 
ment against war. In comparison it may be, build academic edifices for the fine arts, music, 
but in itself it is of vast importance. Wealth, &c.) at the cost of S100.000, and I would give 
as a means, is absolutely indispensable. It tbem a library of nmsic, &c., worth $200,000, 
is no more necessary to dig Ganals, to cor struct and a standing fund for contingencies ofS150,. 
railroads, to build ~teamboats, to bring into) 000. To. each academy I would pay forever, 

existence cities in the place of the ~~.:~~:~~~p~rt~in~',c;~ipal $5,000, and twenty assistants $2,-
and to adorn and beautify the face ~nnlJm, I would aim ml1P-Avp.rv m .... 

- d woman and child a piano worth $600. On this earth, than to send the missionary to his fiel 
same extent I would also erect public build. of labor and snpport him there, to give BUP-

ings for courts, &c., at the cost of $300,000, POlt to the clergyman in his holy labor, and 
and would give $300,000 as a principal to to keep .. the schoolmaster abroad "-the 
support public officers. On every tract of propagators of religion and science, the two 
territory thirty miles square, I would build mighty engin$ of civilization. Without this 
University buildings at the cost of $150,000, element, human progress would beat an end, 
I would give them libraries worth 300,000, The desert would still remain uncultivated, 
apparatus worth $50,000, a sinking fund to ,und man would liontinue to li,>:e upon roots 
board students, &c., $500,000; a yearly sti. and herbs in a savage state. It is this ele-
pe"d for "'P"irB, ,,",c., ij;4,;WU; and I would lUent that, guided by the epirit of religIon 
also pay forever a president the sum of$4,200, and science, brings all the comforts of life. 

We Bay this because it may be objected, that and ten professors $2,100 per annum. I 
. would build two miles of plank road for every the poor man, left to himself on God's free 

square mile, and leave a ye~r1y income of earth, can delve £I'om the soil all the neces· 
BIITies of life. This of course' is admitted, 
but he must have tools of some kind with 
which to perform his labor, even if they are 
of his own manufacture, and these are his 
wealth. It follows, then, that if wealth is of 
~uch vast importance to the progress of hu. 
manity, the destruction of it in waris of very 

$200 for each mile of road to keep it in repair. 
On every five miles I would run two omni. 
buses worth $2,000 each, and pay the drivers 
$1,000 per annum forever. I would inter
weave the whole world with a lattice work 
of railroads on an average of fifteen miles 
apart each way, and equip them for use. For 
every hundred miles I would hire forever a 

great consequence. superintendent, paying $2,000, a sub for every 
To give a long train of statistics on this 

20 miles $1,000. For every thousand miles head would be uninteresting to the general 
I would give $2,000,000 per annum tu keep reader, but for, the sake of illustrating the F 
in running order. or every five miles I expense of war, we wiII look at a few ex· 
would employ one conductor, one engineer, 

amples. iW e will take the expedition of one station agent, one freight agent, each 
Xerxes to Greece. He led, as we have seen, 
3 ' h' d' . d' I t $1,000 per annUm, and one woodman at $700, ,000,000 men on t IS expe ItIon, an It as - b k 
d iN h ,. Id five ra emen at $500 each, and on every 

e two years. ow eac man s tIme cou '1 I Id I h $500 
not have beeri worth less than ten dollars of mThl e I WOUld h P ace a lwatc

d 
man at .' 

I ' h d h us wou ave trave an transportatlOn 
our money per mont ,an t e expense fr fi II E 25 000 000 'nh b' 

. d h b ee or a. very , , I a Itants eqUIpment and support coul not ave een '" . 
h fifi Th' ld k h should constItute a nation, makmg forty nations 

less t an teen. IS, wou ma e t e ex- . th Id I Id' h 'd 
' III e war. wou g1Ve eac presl ent a 

pense of each man twenty.five dollars per I f "'50 000 fi h d f d 
' sa ary a "IiI, , ve ea 5 a epartments 

month. We see, then, that the expense of $10 000 h J!. 30 
. . ., eac, one congressman lor every ,_ 

8upportmg thIS great army for the time men· 000' h b' "'5 000 I I Id 
' d I . In a Itants 'iP, sa ary. wou put 

none wou d be $1,800,000,000. Add to thiS $150,000,000 inlo each treasur , $10,000,000 
vast sum the value -of property destroyed, tlnd I £4' d h b ! 
the expenses of the opposing armies, and the y~ar y or nver an a~ or Im~r~vements, 

Id at fi n h t f $3 000 odo 000 &c.; $2,000,000 for natIOnal bu!ldmgs, $5,-sum cou n a s or 0 , , , • • I'b 
W· h h' Id h A' 000,000 fur a nallonal I l'ary, and $5,000,-It t IS we cou span t e mencan con- '" j7 

. ti h Atl t' t h P'fi . h 000 for a philosophIcal cabmet, $10,000,-tlnent rom t e an IC 0 t e aCI c Wlt . 
t 'lr db' d bl tr k Id 000 for a naUonal gallery of art, and WOral Oa 8 avmga ou e ae j wecou . 

th . h d ble t k 1 h $100,000,000 for a natIOnal college. I would run ano el' wit a ou rac a ong t e 
Whole length of the Missiasippi valley; another also giv~ to the ~hole $~OO,OOO,OOO yearly 
l'k . 1 th M' . +I-.e al th for conttngent end internatIonal expenses, and , I e It a ong e ISSOun; ano~ rang e f' T 
ArkanSas' another along the Ohio to the head $10,000,?00 for a co~gress 0 natIOns. 0 

W t f 'th All d o~l.er along each natIon I would glVe one thousand steam· a ers a e egany; an an w . 

th wh 1 A I · t fi... th bay of ships at the cost of $1,000,000 each, and $75,· e 0 e t antic coas,' rvm e " 
F . d t th FI 'd . th ds 000 yearly to each ShIp to keep them runnmg un y 0 e on a cape; III o. er war. II 

uld b 'Id d . 40 000 '1 f to a parts of the world. To every ten per-we co UI an eqUIp , nu es 0 I ul . 
railroad. But let us look at this matter a sons wo d ~ve a pleasure barge worth 
little farth~·. Nearl all these 3,000 men $300,000,. and g!:e them $2,000 per annum 
were killed. S ~ h' _L d th' to keep III repair. After having made all up pOSIng t IS l1LIortene elr . . . 
natural life five years; so much time ould be these nch provlBlons for the world, could J 
lost to the human race. This tim~ at the c~an~e Ithe baldance of mfiY money into gold, 
rate of $10 per month, would amount to $1,' 'Pth I~ coul pav" a ~c~ street twenty 
800,000,000. I feet ~de to the depth. of SIX Inches, and 70,-

We have sard before' that 14 000 000000 000 mtles long, SUffiCIent to connect all the 
persons are supposed to' have peri8h~d o~ the principal cities in the world,. up~nf rWhich I 
battle >leld S . th h could ride in a golden charlot, I should u • _ UppOBlng at t ese meIl serv-

It may b~ that some thoughts antagonistIc 
to the view~of many on this subject, will be 
expressed in this communication. However, 
if 'there is any good in it, let it be received, 

what does it all amount to 1 Who ever writes a state of prosperity, may occupy a future in a shield of faith, and nerves the soul, sure or thinks of Gen Jackson as an Harvard 
communication-for if the prosperity of Zion of success, to combat the foe in its deadliest Doctor of Laws, or cares whether Channing ~ 
is as desirable as we believe, and more desir- forms; and as age approaches, it leads him was or wasn't dubbll aD. D.l The greatest 
able than anything else, surely every lover of into green pastures, and to the Rock where follies in this line are soon cove'red by the 

h d · k J d h fr h I·r. .. thick mantle of oblivion. Zion exclaims in the language of the Psalm: e nn sarge raug ts om t e lJe-glVIng 
The following letter from an eminent ist. "Lord, send now prosperity." fountain, and, unfurling the canvas of faitfl, Carolinian, now !leparted, to, the President 

GEO. R. WHEELER. he passes over the Jordan of death, triumph and Fellows of Yale College, may be worth 

and the bad be cast away. One thing is cer. 
tain, the prosperity of Zion is a subject of 
deep interest to every regenerate soul. Some 

SALEM, N. J. 
mistakes may be held in reference to it on the ____ .,.-__ antIy exclaiming, "I fear no evil; thy rod reviving in this connection :~ , 

and thy ataff they comfort me." Thus he is I NEW H!I.~£tf, Sept. 9, 1830. ' 
received into the arms of his triumphant Re- GENTLEMEN: Having been prevented froJ 

part of Christians; some may think the aspect for the Sabbath Recorder 
of things flattering, and others the reverse; THE B[BLE, 
and there may be extremes' in both cases. An E"a(read ot the recent Anniversary of Alfred Academy. 

This is an age of profession, and the diffi· The term Bible was applied by the primi. 
culties in the way of assuming the Christian tive Christians to the sacred writings by way 
name are comparatively few, especially in free of pre· eminence ; and in truth the Bible de. 
Christian countries. It is an eaEY thing to be serves the pre.eminence, for "it stands un
a professor of religion, but as difficult as ever rivaled amid a world of letters." It i~ not a 
to be a real GliJ:i;tian, if )Jot more so. The compilation of books, but rather the great 
world, the flesh, and the devil, are dressed in original, the inexhaustible fountain, from 
new attire in these latter days, and are more which ages have drawn a flood of light and 
difficult to meet and oppose than when they knowledge. It is the world's great mirror, 
assailed us as positive and sworn enemies. in which is reflected the purest system of 
It is to be feared, that multitudes, in our com· morals and manners, and the soundest and 
munities, are mel e professors, without any most perfect maxims for individual or national 
real Christian knowledge, experience, or even discipline, found beneath the sun, It contains 
character. \Ve. may form a lower estim~!e the life.giving principle of all true happiness, 
than .the truth Wlll warrant, and the pI:ospe~Jty. wisdom, greataess, and goodness. It is the 
of Zion. ~ay be greater. than. we Imagl.ne. world's great chronologer, being the only 
There IS, however, conSIderable complaInt, source of all the knowledl2'e for half the 
.... -..-1 .... 1 ___ .... ---! 'I t \\ui"IU ~ 111~t.Uly. y\ OllJ'd.1.lU~t.Jg(:l.t.c a. nU~J\..1. 

deemer. 

Such being the effects which the Bible pro
duces upon the world, and upon the soul, let 
us search it as students with well disciplined 
minds, and ,vith hearts vigorously exen:isE!d 
in its principles. May our mission be like 
our Saviour's-to redeem a world 'from sin, 
by dissipating the gloom of selfishness, and 
scattering the seeds of love. E. B. S • 

attending the exercises of ~ommencementl 
either ill the forenoon or afternoon, I 'Was not 
aware until this morning that the degree, of 
LL. D. had been conferred upon me .yester; 
day by Jhe Senatus Academicus of Yale. 
·Whether it has ever been cusltomary to hillt 
such an intention to the persoh for whom tbe 
honor is designed, I know not, I but in the pre-

of such an event, or I:should ave saved my-
sent instance I had not the Sli~htest suspicion 

self the pain of writing this 1 tter by a frank 
declaration of n?Y own sentime ts. I exceed-

THE PLACE WHERE JOHN BAPTIZED, ingly regret I the circumstance, as I !Jave long 
since made up my mind nevelj to accept such 

In the course of an hour and a half we a distinctioll from any quartet whatever. I 
reached the place which is marked out by know you will do me the justice to believe 
tradition as the locality where John baptized that there is no institution so much respected 
tbe holy and blesBcp Saviour, who ever deem· and belovedl by me as Yale, and that froUl no 
ed it riglit to "fuI611 all righteousl).ess." I other could such an honor bel liS acceptable 118 
was somewhat surprised to find the Jordan at her hands. But I must not receive it even 
so much narrower than I had supposed; I from her. And the reasons which inBuence 
bad expected to see a broad stream, not un- me make this more imperiously a duty now, 
like many of the rivers of leas note in our B~f:.§''t~ev\h~sfft.\yfiOWfjt;fume t~~IlAcitllIiPe\r; 

low estate of religion, and the fewness of con- of books, examine monuments, decipher all 
verts to Christ. There seems to be a want inscriptions, penetrate far into the earth, 
of confidence in the regular means of grace, analyze its strata, collect its fos~ils, and ar. 
and the publishing of the gospel. In fact, to range all according to their seeming place in 
a great extent the ordina.y instrumentalities ,the revolution of time j still we are obliged 
in operation have but little effect upon our to turn to this volume to learn when the 
congregations. Some extraordinary efforts 

~nd ofte~ high~ banks, whe~e the ri~e~ B-;;-;s My first reason is personal; and those at least 
during most of the year, it appeared to me who know me thoroughly will credit the 
!lot 10 be more than sIxty or seventy feet sincerity of my declaration thad I am unworthy, 
wide. It is but a guess, and judging by the the honor, and I haVE! resolved, conscien. 
eye, for I bad, no means of measur~ment know, rightfully I beli~ve, .never, to 
me, and therefore ~ not to be rehed upon re~eive any ilDark of distincti9n, wlle~her sO 
all ~o~' any. aC<furacr, all that ~ would'1!.ffirm estImated by others, or by: my~elf, when I feel .: 
pOSItively IS, that the Jordan IS by no mea!ls that I do not desrl-ve it. I t ust I ma~ be .f 

are generally resorted to, when the people 
get wearied out with the dead calm which has 
long prevailed, and in which lWIJlY h"v.o f..ll<>D 
fast asleep. Then comes a change-the slug
gish sails begin to move and spread out to the 
wind-the dead waters become agitated, and 
the vessel moves on gaily. Backsliders be
wail their declensions, confess their faults, 
and again their voices are heard in the circle 
of prayer. Sinners profess conversion, after 
they have visited the anxious seat a few times, 
shed a few tears of excitement, and bave 
fallen into a calm and quiet state of mind, 
which they call peace. Then a baptizing 
follows, or a gathering into the church, and a 
record of thewhole in our public papers; and 
after a shnrt time we hear no more of addi
tions for a year or two or more, and in some 
cases never until the same routine of ex.citing 
measures come into operation. Nor is this 
alI, for it happens that the backsliders get 
back again, many of the converted sinners 
are soon unconverted, and the discipline of 
the church requires a separation-indifference 
and coldness, neglect of public ordinances 
and death, or a slumber and sometimes dis
traction comes upon the whole. 

N ow all this is far from prosperity-this is 
not the Christianity of primitive times-this 
is not the church ,a light in the world, the salt 
of the earth. It may be a ci ty on a hill, 
which has been scathed by the lightning or 
dilapidated by the hurricane, or half demol
ished by some fearful conflagration. The 
prosperity of Zion is a very different thing 
from what is commonly called so. It has to 
do with numbers; for a steady and constant 
increase, like the sowing of the seed and the 
returning annual crop, is the promise to God's 
people. It has much to do with the plain and 
faithful and zealous preaching of divine truth 
-the publishing and diffusing of the gospel of 

hriat; for these are the non·carnal weapons 
which break down the strong holds o£ sin, 
error and delusion, where sinners hide, and 
which subdue the haughtiness of the buman 
heart, cast down the vain imaginations of men, 
and bring every thought into subjection to the
will and authority of Christ. It has much to 
do with the purity and holy lives of profess. 
ors, for they are the epistles of Christ, written 
by the divine Spirit, and known and read of 
all men. It has much to do too with a heil.lthy 
and strong tone of piety, for the apostle grups 
a whole cluster of graces and moral excellen
ci', and holds it up to pup]ic view before the 

world was created, by whom, and how man a wide river, and is narrower. between Its permitted to assigu this reas n without the 
became its inhabitant. It gives a most sin- banks than many of t?e c:eeks III our part?f charge of ostentation, as I hope I may give 
gula'rly beautiful narrative of our first parents ~he 'Yorld. Th.e current IS ext;emely rapId the next without the imputation of disresp~ct. , 
III their pnmeV!iT pUrIty, of tIretr fall, and of on thl~ purt (Jf ~ts C(JUrB", runmng, 1 ~hould I disapprove the whole scheme of confernng 

. h think, frol!l t~ree to four miles an hour; and such degrees as D. D., 'LL. DOl for' I must , 
their genealogies from Cain, who split t e so strong IS !t, that very rarely ca~ th,:" most condemn titles in religion aJa liter~ture as.. 
first blood that stained the Eden of earth, to muscular sWimmer m~ke head .agamst It. In- mucJffa:s titles of nobility, 1 :tegard all of 
the Lamb of God, who expired on Calvary st~nces ha:ppen once In a whIle o~ persons them as landmarks of the st~t~s of I society, 
to 1'cdeem the world from sin's pollution. It bemg carried .away and ~rowned In con.se· and relics ofinstitutions in th~ ~o~ld', un~c)r' 
describes to us in the most simple, yet com- quence of havlllg braved. It too far. .1 thID~ thy of our imitation, and inco*Bi~tellt with the 

myself a pretty good SWimmer, and In ordl' dignity and simplicity and purity of o,Ur oWiJ .. 
prehensive language, the drowning of tile nary cases would ~ind n?thing of lau?-ching II regard them so far as we bave adopted 
world on account of sin, the miraculous de- forth to reach a pomt a mlle ur more distant; them, as alien to the }Jest intetests of Feligio~ 
liverance of Noah and his family from a but whe?- I stood l;lnd looke~ upon the Jordan and literature, and so far as they ex~rt any 
watery grave, the faith and sacrifice of the for a while, and trleil to esumate the. force inftuence unfriendly to then:jl. I must no~ 
aged patriarchs, the journey, captivity, and that powerful current, I knew that It would therefore'sanction, by the acbeptanee of the 

not' be safe for: me to venture out beyond my intended ho~or, a practice' whilch I disapproye. 
conquests of the children of Israel, and final, depth, and I dId not.. IamsureIneednotsay,ge~tlemen,thatno: 
ly the giving of thtl Law to them amid Sinai's The color of the \\:ater IS nearly that of thing but a sense of duty coulJi have left me to 
awful grandeur. Again, it pictures Joseph, gray slate; and the, river appears to gather bear the pain of this communiclation. But as I • 
in all his wanderings, from the dreaming boy mUcll ~tJaIW""L 111 I"" ... vu.u~, 1' ___ .'-- ___ .1-.. WU~. "uaur" LUt; ~",o.,,,. pl1m~;Jt' ";, ..... "y .. , ....... , _ .~._~.,_. 

but I cannot express. to you h?w swe~t a?d if I were to' acquiesce in th distiru:tion in- . 
up to the responsible station ~e occupied in delightful the wate.r IS. N otwlthstandmg Its tended for me, I fe~,l.that wi te~er m~y ~ 
the Egyptian court; from thence to his recep- turbidness and mixture of earthy matter, your wishes and opmlOns, yo~ wlll ad~lt that 
tion of his father's :Ulessing; and even down coming from the Dead Sea only ~,,!,o hours I have only done wh~t was ·Ight. With an 
to his own peaceful death, so beautifully il· before, the contrast was very stnkmg; for anxious desire to 9xpr~S8 m~ el~ so as not to 

S · that is nauseous and pungent to a In. beyond the hne[of stnct duty and Itlstrative of the w.orlcli's promised avlOur, d . 'de 
expressible; this is delicious ~ and with an eq al soliclIll to 

whose spotless life, persecution, death, resur· to the taste, almost as much so as the water not the~least offense, I t ust my sincere 
recti on, and ascens iOl1!, it points to as t~e of the Nile. Of course I co~ld not leave the WIU secure the las though I may 
most perfect specim, lDS of grandeur and dlB- Jordan without bathing in I~ most h~nor~d fail in the attainment of my ret obiect; AJ:,
'Interested love in the world's history, and to stream' my companion dechned gomg m, cept the assurance of my g atitude for the 

fearing' the chilliness of the water; so all honor intended me, and of y regret at the 
which humanity will ever look wit~ pleas~re. alone, in a woody and retired spot, ~rotected necessity which constrains e to decline.!t-

These are amon, go the many mteresllng by the shade o.f the sycamore, the II~x, and Accept also for yourselves p ~sonally m>'. be,!, 
events described with' such pathos and beauty the willow, I disrobed and a~v.anced IDto.the respects. and for the prosp~ ty .of tire lDsuL 
I'n this story of the, vOIlld's creation and re- river' the bank is very dechvltoue, and III a tution under your guardl ship my best 

. I d few ~oments I was nearly O~lt of my depth. wishes. Your. obedient rvant, l" 
demption. It was in view of thi~ unnva e I found it difficult to stand agamst the current, N. Y. Tribune.] TROM s S. GRUtKE. 
and inexhaustible love of the SavIOur of man, which rushed by me with considerable force, • II 
that the weeping prophet rolled back the dark and the water was decidedly cooler than that POLITICAL PREACHlNG.- n anecdote is 
ista of time, pierced far .into the future, and of the Dead Sea. ,You will believe, me, that related of, th~ celebrated . ather Byles, a 

~lled the burning pages of'this inspired word the associations of the place and.the tIme were clergyman of Boston at the Imo of, tbe Rev-
d I not without effect upon my mmd; from ~h~ olution. On being Il8ked why lie did not 

with the story of the crOS8, a story so e~p y depth of my soul I blessed God for the pnVI· preach 00' politics sometim!! , he replied, ~at " 
interesting to all nations, that it shall conHnue leges of His covenant, sealed to us by the he had thrown! up four bre t-works ' behind 
to be their Bong, as well as thl 1 song of angels, holy sacrament of baptism; and I seemed to which he had entrenched hi~e1f,. neithe~ of 
while ceaseless ages roll their rounds. myself to be looking upon the ~ole~n:fd which could be forced, anal contlDu~, .. In 

If we search the Bible frOI n Genesis to touching scen,,'-ofl'9ur Lord's baptlsm'th y w:yS the first place, I do not undlerstand p,0hUCB;'-; 
. f nger whom lIe sent to prepare e in the second place, you aJi do, every man 

Revelation, we find the same sentiment 0 :'7:r: Hi~. Earnestly did I sup/lica.te that and mother's son of you; inf the third place, 
pure disinterEsted LOVE to Go. d and man G d of his mercy would wub an pU~lfy lI!Y you have politics all the wefk, .p~ay ~~t one 
breathed in every page. This w, as the all- so~l, body, and spirit, b, the bdlood of Chnst day in seven be devoted to I ~ebglOn;1 lll'ft:h' . 

• • • • I d Ed n's L d . nd With the. eepest rever- th I I aged In a work 0 Ill-pervadmg spmt which consecrate. e. .Tes\ls our or '. alb" four p ace, am eng . , " 
happy bowel1j. It hoveted over the. darkness ence, redmemte:gb;::~ili th:o:.:~~: ~¥l~h~ fini~ly greater i~ports:r~o~vec~~;~:! 

G d r I h I of that I bowe my e 'd h subject to preae oJ? d l I will 
of etbsemane, an It ~p t e goUlD Jorllan three times, and pronounce eae than the truths I bnng to ,y~~,\ an, : 
mournful death scene. It was breatb. dfrom, urn' e the name of the F.ather, the Son, and h I't the next Sabbath. I" 

h df alpreacon .1 the sinless lips of an expiring Saviour, ~ e l the Holy Ghost, the Tnune Go 0 our s • _ 
d F h J!. • J h "Th 1 ~Ible . 'years ago, drunkards in England. 

praye ," at er, .orgtve t em. Et ' vauon. . d' h' I I anil secluded MreanYunieh, ed by being nbliged to, .• ul1 
so richly fraught with love, tends to !Of. ten, W e ~IDI nger~o wlDetdarel

! °d~epYenet"';iing into we p r h lIed th 
d 'd th ....... 11e spot fl.S 0 g - ,,~ th ough the public streets w at was ca "e I 

refine, an elevate the soul, an us prv..... . the dense thicket, I tried hard to find me d r kard's Cloak, which wds a 1arge barrel, . 
the happiness and cement the bonds of ~ I- good stick for a pilgrim's sta!J: but met I?J: one head out, and a bole in tile other, 
ety. It quells tbe sava~ war-whof)p, plaw,' very indifferent success; .fiJ~lDg a . ilirougb whiCh to put>thei head" "'hiI~ the 
the att"s-<a;a comforts df civilized' life; aucl tWo willi the wa~er, ant. X:dmo~nti~f,re8t_ hands w~re drawn through small h01i thr 
the institutions of prais~ to tbe living God'i ~orse;, we bade adleu [S~e~ceti~rayelB. side. I' , 
It traI18fol1Il8 the poor dekraded inebriate into ;,lng pace. i 
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we are not speakhlg of such; we are speak- lower classes dIsplay " [not towardB God or 
ing of those who, having been made partakers His law, but 1 "for any tking grand or beau
of the divine nature, are supppsed to be in a tiful." He therefore thinks" an incalculable 
condition to .appreciate those ,motives which amount of good" would result from giving 
appeal to their sense of consilitency. And as them "the opportunity of recreation at the 
it is through motives that God stimulates his Crystal Palace, on the Sunday afternoon." 

The Committee remark Oll the inconsi!l· people to activity, and ensures their progress 
in the divine life, so it is right, nay, it is their tency that suffers the singing saloous of Man
duty, to place themselves nnder the influence chester and Liverpool and Cremorne, and 

~-~=== of such as will tend to make t em as 18me , h I d the Eagle Tavern Gardens, to beapen on tli~ 
PRAYEIl IN THE FAMILY. both before God and men, whenever they ~mday, and shuts, in the face of all but the 

. . d . f1 • • t ncy between profession proprietors and those who have free admis-
We have, on several occaSlOne, tfle to mam est any InconSIS e sion, the Gardens of the Zoological Society, 

urge upon our brethren the importance of and practice. and the vast and of ocular in-
h h A d dear reader, if' family prayer Family Prayer We know not w et er 'our n now, . 'd d h d d 

. • fi I d' tl itted why stTUction provi e t e groun s an efforts have bOHll followed by any Important may be sa e y an mnocen y am , . b 'ld' f h as too glaring 
. "esults', perhaps they have not. Perhaps the may not every other form of prayer be. omlt- m mg 0 t e 

• 1 d h f for countenance. That evon this part of this number of prayer less families in the denomi- ted also 1 vVhy not exc u e t e exercise a ~ 
. .• Wh t J:l:epor~ will be acted upon by Parliament, nation is still as great as ever. Weare not prayer from our public meet1l1gs , y no " 

. . ~ Wh t there is every reason to ,expect. But as the willing to beliAV€! however that our labors discontinue the prayer,meetmg . y no 
r " h Ii" h S bb th d erhaps period expired this week when new motions have·been in v<lin. Honest,well-meantlabors ave preac mg, on tea a ,an p 

. b • W ld could be entertained, it cannot be done direct-in God's cau~, are never lost. He upon theadditionofsingmg, utnoprayer.' ou 
whom succeas depends bas His eye upon you think it well to have o~r ~ee~mgs thus 
th . d on or late the families of the conducted 1 Would you thmk It rIght to so em, an ,BO, • . • • • 

Seventh-day Baptist denomination will be revoluuollize the preralling practice as would 
known as praj ing families. do away the meeting. of two or more persons 

We believe that tlJere are many heads of together, that they might -agree as touching 
households among us, who labor under a con- any thing that they ask in the name ofChr~8t 1 
viction, daily, of ~he importance of this duty; Yet you cannot plead an argument agamst 
have been exerci~ed aboutit,indeed,for many prayer in the family, which would not be 
long years. ri'JI for some reaion they shrink equally good against prayer in any and every 
from it. We hwo"' little or no doubt, that religious assembly. T. B. B. 

ly this session. Mr. Hume has, however, a 
motion on the business paper of the House 
of Commons for Tuesday, first, embracing all 
that is here proposed with the National pro
perties of interest. There is indeed no rea
son to douht, that legislative protection for 
Sunday, as a sanctified day, is near its termi. 
nation. J. A. BEGG. 

-------
LETTERS FROM PALESTINE-NO, 4. 

some who may read these remarks w!l e • . I b Arrival and Reception-Swcet Home again. 

remind~d of the times when they have felt so BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. May 17tlt. In the visions of the night, I 
intensely on the subject, that it seemed like GLASGOW, July 28th,1854. went to the prairies of the West, in 'Viscon-
resisting the Holy Spirit not t~ carry oultheir The efforts made for the maintenance of sin and minois. (My bed is the captain's 
convictions, and perhaps they will not lay Sunday sanctity in this country are manifestly chest.) How lovely they looked! They 
down this paper WIthout having such feelings failing to serve that purpose. In Scotland, would have looked lovely to you, dear reader, 
come back upon them. Perhaps, as bed·time we have now a law which very much restricts were you also 80 far from home-near 6,000 
approaches, spmething will whisper to them Sunday drinking in public houses-and which miles away! Was imp;essed all the morning 
to call their f:m 1:: together, and make one aims at preventing this altogether. In Eng- that we should see land before noon. At 10~ 
desperate strug" I" to begin what has SO long land, the hours of drinking are to be farther one of the Greeks who was at the wheel 
been neglected. Will they regard the ad- abridged-the House of Commoas having, beckoned to me and pointed N. E., exclaim

monition 1 ' just passed a Bill restricting the time of pub- ing in a subdued voice, " Terra, voi vidi? 
Some shriuk f om the duty, becauEe of a lic houses being open to t~e hours between 1 Si signore," yet tried to look earnestly and 

consciouBnellR. tUlt their tnily .life does .not and 2 and between 6 ~Sunday after- still doubted, The horizon was obscured by 
correspond with 'Hch a profeSSIOn of dedlCa- noons and evenings. It is not unlikely, in- a smoky haze. Thought I saw land. Look
tion to God a~ 1 ·· . .'er implies. For it is cer- deed, that before this Bill becomes law, it will ed again alld again; then felt quite Bure of 
taln, th~t he who ,ets up the family altar, pro- undergo modification, as, in the House of it. Went forward and asked the second mate 
fesses before his household, that he regards Lords, where now it is, one of the members to look. .. Si 0 non?" I inquired. " Si Sig. 
religion as '. the chief concern o~ mor~als here has intimated an in~n.tion of moving .that ex- non§, terra, terra." Hardly daring to credit 
below.' It l~ tantamount to saymg, ' As for emption be made of Its enactments 1U favor my senses, I called George. "Yes, mastel', 
me and my bouse. we will serve the Lord." of Sunday excursionists. Still, tbis is a con- I see him-I smell him-that's land-I see 
But how can he m:J.ke this declaration, morn- siderable change as respects tke opportunities him." Looked all around me, comparing 
ing and evening, when his conscience tells of Sunday drinking. But cotemporaneous this with other points of tbe horizon, but 
him tbat he Ivall.:s according to tbe course of with this are efforts fw secularizing that day, could not see another like suspicious spot; 
thi.ll world ,lay after day 1 Perhaps he is and tending to bring it eventually to its place and then, a little more than half way from 
unreasonably llll!;ry several times in the day; among "the six working days" of God's guessing to knowing, from a doubt to a cer
perhaps he fumt'~ and scolds, because things word, that are exciting no small apprehen- tainty, I walked al) and ventured the cry of 
are not exactly t ' his mind; perhaps he carries sion upon the part of those who prefer the Land 1/0 ! The c/iptain turned out, looked 
a sulky temper; perhaps he drives hard bar- traditions of men to the word and law of God. around, and shook his head. Half unwilling 
gains with his nuighbors, is niggardly, close- Three months ago, the London" Times," to call it Cape Fly Away, I waited awhile, 

. fisted, covetous; J.!erhaps he seldom or never whose articles on Sunday observance were when, as it grew plainer, a little before 12 
goes to the praJ' r-meeting, and seldom or formerly hailed with rapture by the chUl'eh M., I called attention to the same point, fully 
,never gives any thing for tbe support of the organs, had a leader calling upon the workillg satisfied that what I saw was land-the Old. 
gospel; perhaps his conscience tells him that mliln to petition Parliament to authorize the Land. There was at the horizon the same 
these things llre ,C), and that his family and Sunday opening of the Crystal Palace. The faintly blue, smoky outline of mountain tops 
neighbors kWJ\V l~ as well as himself And influence and extent of circulation of the as three quarters of an hour before. Tltat 
his conscience ii~U3 daily accusing him, how paper, excited the apprehension of those of IS land. "Si, si," said the captain. It was 
can he call his ,lependents together, and say opposite views-especially as it was easily to now confirmed, that the moulltains of Pales
to them-for pra) .31' does say it-that the self- be foreseen, that the opening of the Palace tine, to the N. E. of J uffa, were looming up 

on. • .... • _ n 1 __ .. ~.P_:.__ ~~... • .... • • .............. I l' 1 l' l' _, • 

service of Chri~i;3 all that is really worth Company in the kingdom. As, however, no I could have shouted, II Glory to God in the 

lh'jng for 1 general movement of this kind was made, a highest!" and even have sung, II Praise God, 
Certainly, ,Vt Jo not wonder that such pea- large number of the shareholders of the from whom all blessings flow." Tbe times of 

ple have no family altar. For, why should Palace Company had a meeting of the whole of the patriarchs, the prophets, and apostles, 
they establish ,< hat would be a standing p~oprietors called, to consider whether they passed rapidly in review. What must be the 

• rebuke of their conduct 1 Especially, we dq might not hiwe the Palace and groundB open emotions of the Christian when near heaven, 
not wonder at it, if they are determined to to themselves, without any money payment, if a view of the terrestial Canaan awakens 
persist in such eonformity to the world. It on Sundays. At the meeting yesterday week, such feelings, and creates such desires for a 
is well, ind ,~ ;f conscience is sufficiently however, the Chairman intimated that the closer walk with God 1 Verily, it is possible 
active to tel: ,i, "1, that the love of the world Directors bad meanwhile consulted the 150- Lu h"Ye tI,,, 'Liug uf cl""tl. tah,,,u away; fill' , 
and the love ot !iod cannot dwell together licitor General 9n the subject, and that his Jesus can do it; and a sight of tbe celestial 
in the same heart: for there are some ,pard- opinion was, that such a course might possi- country (by faith) must give fresh assurance 
ened hypocrites. whose prayers will be the bly invalidate their charter. It was therefore to tbe soul, and nerve it for tbe final struggle 
louder and longer, the more that they have deemed more prudent to leave the matter to -that grapple with the king of terrors
devoured widow'~ houses by their exactions. Parliament to decide for them. Doubtless Death. Reader, are you a Christian 1 O! 
It is well that th ay are not utterly blind; that they were the more encouraged to do so by how important for you to be prepared, at the 
what little light is in them is not total dark- the publication, a week before, of the Re- end of the voyage of life, to look with re
ness. 8tm it is I~trange, that such persons do port of a Select Committee of the House of joicing upon the count~y befo~e !ou. At din
not see the 'l,c<Jrdstency between their daily Commons, favorable in the highest degree to ner, asked our CatholIC captam If he had ever 
walk and auy ,.,rofession of religion at all. their object, and going even far beyond what visited Palestine. " lamais," never. We all 
Why do they be'long to the ehur~h 1 Why do they proposed to do. This Committee had feel interested in that country. "Si, signore," 
they sit lot the L:prd's table. aJld prefess Ifel- been appointed last year, and was reappoint- yes, sir. It is the place of the display of 
lowship with his ~ufferings and death 1 ed in February this year, to report whether great wonders, judgments, goodness, and 

him, enjoys playing with the children. gating a large gatten belongIng to the Con-
It is now squally, almost a calm, and suI. The house is ~uite ;'pleasant, more so, 
then a light fresh The men are get- indeed, than anY'other in. the neighborhood_ 
ting out the ancho~ chain. squaring the yards, I do not much like tlae idea of-so high a rent, 
and taking in saili-a busy time on entering but do no(see how i ca~ avoid it until I have 
port. Reader, think of this. I have often the means and it is thought best to purchase. 
been)truck with the tbought, that all things 31st. Employed, some days ago, a poor 
should be in readiness-a vigilant watch kept Jew to teach me Arabic, to go to market, and 
up, together with la thorough knowledge of assist me in the garden. As he is wholly UII
ship management, when nearing heaven. En- accustomed to labor, I find he will hardly 
joyed a most beau~iful sun-set, not dazzling earn his five piasters per day, and an occa
bright, but of a bazy red- one of those va- sional present, which he expects, and from 
rieties which pleabe the eye, and lead the which, on account of the custom of the coun
Christian to love ,and praise God for the try, it is hard to deviate.' He is really an 
beauty and glory Of creation. How pleasant object of charity, and for .the hope of doing 
to have nature and grace smiling up,on us as bim good lind helping him to independence 
we enter the land of Palestine. through his own labor, I choose to employ 

18tlt-Evening. Came to anchor in the hi~ rather than seek one who for the present 
harbor of Jaffa at half past seven. Went mIght be more profitable. ~lthough the gar
below and read the ninth chapter of Acts and den, or part of a garden, whICh I have rent· 
h . d Id r. ml'ly prayel' me:ting. ed, is a mile and a half distant, I prefer to have 

t en enJoye a gop ,a h' f h k' d . d h I l' . 
A . ht d h I" b t h '1 d u ,vhich somet mg ate m to 0, to e p my mng t elg an a a Ii a oa al e s, • . . . . d l'. 

I: d h h h lth ffi b d and get expenence, while lookmg aroun ,gr prolesse to ave t e ea 0 cer a oar . .. I h' k 
I .. oJ • u' 1 th the best place to locate the miSSIOn. t m As suc I a VISltQ'" was qUIte un me y, e.. . 

• l.'. d tIt h' e 0 board It will be expedIent to purchase soon, as pro-captam re,use 01 e 1m com n . .. . . . . 
Aft f, • .. k d if our perty IS f1smg, and foreigners are begmmng 

erla ew mqUlnes, wf.e were as e I'dea to to look after and secure the best locations. vesse was not a man·Q -war-a new , 
A word further in regard to expenses and the captain. who aetermined to profit upon 

it, and have a little fun. Said he had a few prices. For hinding, storing, and moving my 

ld goods and present to the Custom-House Offi-guns and some powder_ They wou not 
I h cers, ten dollars.{ We pay for bread about believe his first report, and so' suppose e 

thought they might have it their own way till the same as at home. Fresh mutton or 
4 to 5 cents the pound; eggs, which are quite 
small, 4 cents per dozen; potatoes, three 
cents per pound; other provisions are in pro
portion to these prices; Borne dear, others' 
cheap. The rate of exchange is about t per 
cent. for French and English gold, and eight 
per cent. on bills of exchange. The friends 
of the mission will see by this and other com
munications, that our Heavenly Father hath 
thus fur been very gracious unto us. Pray, 
dear brethrell, that we may win souls to 
Christ. Yours, LWM. M.JoNEs. 

• 
PALESTINE MISSION. 

mil!sionary in
telligence Continues to reach this country from 
BUl'mah. The Cltri81i.an Ck:1'C!!Iic.1e gives th~ 

lowinu extract froI'a recent'1!tter 3r Rev 
E. Kincaid to Rev. J. H. Kennard of Phila: , 
delphia:- _ 

," I do not go to Ava now, as there is no 
man to preach in Pro;rte and the neighboring 
towns. In all tlielnewly a~quired provinces, 
there is qnly Bro. ~!Igalls to pre~ch In Burman 
1;lesides mysel£ :'Yithin fifty miles of Prome 
are five other cities, and a great number of 
villages. I have been jus~ one month in 
Prome, and have twenty-five or thirty inquir_ 
ers, and five have asked for baptism. I have 
filted up a zayat for a dwelling, ~nd a~other 
for a chapel. I can have a cong:regatlOn at 
any time and in any place. I am invited to 
other cities and villages, and as one' pony 
could not endure all the wor~, I lJ.ave:Just 
bought another.' The Lord has Ipenedta 
door of faith here to his people, blessed be 
his holy name. Pray for us, and for the H?ly 
Spit it's influence all these churches. I have 
only one native preacher, but expect anothllr. 
Our brother Simons has arrived. I am send
ing out three others as colporteurs to talk and 
gi ve a tract or a portion of tbe ~criptures. 
Two of them I have sent east to some' Karen 
villages, as tbey have 'never heard of Christ." 

• 
DEPAR'fURE OF MR. ONcKEN.-The.,Baptist 

missionary, Opcken, sailed for his home in 
Germany a f€w days ago. An exchange says 
that" Mr. Oncken landed on ol,1r shores 
May 1853, soon after which he w,as consider_ 
ably injured by the Norwalk 'disaster.. The 
disability thus. o.ccasioned, has ~en a serious 
hindrance to bim in prosecuting the work for 
which he came to America. But spite of this, 
he has visited nearly if not quite every North· 
ern State of our U nian, and addressed large 
and interested congregations in all parts of 
the country. A. special object ~f his c~m!ng 
hither was to raise funds for chapel buddmg 
in Germany-an object which has commended 
itself, and met with a degree of success. [,hll 
labot·s of Mr. OncKen while among us' have 
been earnest and w~ll directed. He has made, 
it cannot be do.ubte~; ab'idillg impressions on ; 
nerlaH of the missions in Germany; and of 

. . everywhere.' 

day-light should correct their mistake. They 
were going off, when the captain hailed them 
quite earnestly. Tbey returned and came 
along side. A lantern was passed down, imd 
after a good deal of parleying in Italian and 
Arabic, the officer, f.}r such he proved to be, 
got our report and left, charged by the cap
tain to, report to the American Consul, that 
his passengers were all Americans, having 
business of great importance. The bark ar
riving in ballast, with only a few passengers, 
had excited the suspicions of the people 
asbore that ours was a warlike errand. The 
captain had, ~ithoUit our consent, provided a 
dozen muskets with which to welcome the 
pirates, so that it was with some show of truth 
that he said he had arms aboard. Had I been 
able, I would have told them that the weapons 
of our warfare were not carnal, but mighty 
through God to tbe pulling down of strong
holds. It requires much of that peace and 
love which the gospel inspires, to meet and 
saffer tbe abuse of evil minded men, but then, 
ought we not always to take the Saviou~s 

" Weare pleased to learn that-a final set
tlement for damages waa made with the' New 

A good example has been set by some of York and New Haven RailrQad Company 
our Mystic bretllIen for this mission. Put us to his leaving, and that the amoullC 

method of resisting evil 1 

Arose at four o'clock in the morning, that 
I might have a season of quiet ror meditation 
and prayer previous to setting foot on the 
shore of Israel. The morning hour of prayer 
imparts health and vigor to the. s.oul, an~ is 
always a precious SlCaBon to the hvmg Chnst
ian. 

Did not expect to go ashore till 9 or 10 
o'clock, but was unexpectedly hurried off by 

down for five hundred dollars, to be paid when him for the same will be, deducting 
the sum of three thousand dollars shall have costs, about three thousand dollars." . 
been subscribed, or the same ratio if only two I I 

TRIENNIAL CATALOGUE OF UNION COLLEGE. thousahd shall be subscribed. We make this c , { 

I -Professor PearSall has issued a Triennia 
proposition for tbe object of securing'land Catalogue of Union College. The catalogue 
for the P~lestine Mission only. Another five from 1795 to 1854, and indicates that 
hundred ili subscribe'd on the same' has had foul' presiden~, sixty-eight' 
A brother at the West has remitted seventy-five professors and tlll,n". 

dollars more for the same. Go on, and three registers. 
We want to selld the first three thousand 3239; students who did not graduate, 
next oppo~tunity. Don't let us' wait till wiser 0; total, 4309. Honorary )degrees, 388. 

d k Of th e graduates and non-graduates, the fol-
men have supplanted us in this goo wor . lowing are the p~ofessioris as far as known: 

~ T. B. s. Editors 26, cler~ymen 856, lawyers 1070, 
The Schooner MELITA sailed with what . . 265, lpresidenls, professors, 

few articles were on hand last week. The 225, n)ercbants, mechanics, and 
iron and tools required by Bro. Saunders bankel's.Vi4, far~ers aJld plallters 95, civil· 

engineers and architects 60, army and navy 
officers 12, total 2792. N umbel' known to be 

were sent. T. B: S, 

the captain to look for a place for our goods, BAPTIST HOME MISSION SOCIETY.:.....The dead, 759. Number Jiving, 3,580. 

which was happily! found in the American N. Y. correspondent of the Watcltman and TilE BIBLIOTHEC_~ SACRA, for July, con
Consul's store. We were conducted to his Reflector says that the Baptist Home Mission tains the following articles: 1. Excursion 
house in the country, about a third of a mile Soc!ety is in trouble-not. for the wanF .qf IPamascus to Y ~bl'ud,. by Rev. J+ J.. I 

t- 1 -_&- _J:'.L ....... :~ .... u ... CI. ... n. ,u£lIfonnA __ =--,L---"". 1.. ___ ~ ....................... .,. vfL-x-uurllM to DD.mo.eCU8J 9. Druid~ 
quite comfortable quarters-i. e. comfortable tendered to it and urged upon it. At present,' bREd a D M . A b N 

Ism, y ev. War . ~rfls, u urn, . for this country. Paid off {lUI' captain and the Society occupies rooms in the 1st Baptist Y C . b I 1 d f C 1 b 
.; 3. aste m t e s an @ ey on, y 

bade him good bye. Exhorted him to make Church, where the Bible Union has its head- Rev. Messrs. Meigs, Poor and Holland, -Mis-
the Bible his constant, his daily companion. quarters. But these rooms will probably be sionaries; 4. Christian Character a Power 
The tears came into his eyes as he turned abandoned, to please tho.se who ao 1I0t wish in the Redemption of the World, by Austin 
away, leaving half a promise that he would to be so closely connected with the Bible Phelps, Professor at Andover; 5. Did Paul 
comply with my request. Union. Then the new house of the Ameri- Modi'll his Language after· that of Demosthli-, 

. d F . B'bl S . t '11 probably nes 1 Translated from the German of Koster; At the Consul's house, we fonnd Miss lCan an orelgn I e oCle y WI 
be thrown open to this Society; but in case 6. The Genius of Hebrew and Roman Leam. 

Williams, an English-American lady, who has of its accepting rooms there, the friends ing, by p'. B: Spear, Professor 'in Madison 
beeu iu th" "Ollutr;r 001n0 two or three years. ,h" TTnion. it i. Raid. threaten to start auother University; 7. The Citations of the Old Teg
and is now teaching a small school of Jewish Home Mission Society, which will affiliate ~ith tamont in the New; 8. Notices of New 
children in Jaffa. Was much fatigued with the Bible Union. The only alternative is Publicati!lns. i 9. Select Literary and Theo
the business of the day. The clamoring thought to be, for the Home Mission Society logical Intelligence .. Andover: Warren F. 

to procure rooms entirely inde~endent ~f b~tJj; Draper. . 
the Arabs, running here and there, watching the Bible Society and the BIble Umon-a I ~ , • 
and contriving to save our own and to'give course with which neither party would be MO~UMENT TO THE PILGRlMs.-The rock 
others their due, effectually prepared me fOI' satisfied, but which might be submitted to as on which the Pilgrims fil'st se~ foot in this 
a good night's rest on a board seat or divan, a compromise. We agree with ~~e cOlTes· countty has become nearly invisible=-the top 

pondent in question, that the "spmt of. rest- of it having be~n taken away to place in front in spite of fleas and mosquitoes. less ""ction that urges matters to such rumous 
I M' d M d M '" of Pilgrim Hall, and the remainder, which 19ttt. Mrs_ IDor an r. an l·S. extremities, under any-circumstances, cannot I . 

son called lIpon us. Accepted Mrs. M.'s in- be too strongly deprecated." lies just even with the surface of the ground, 
vitalion to go to her house and tarry a few • being partially hidden by a dock. But a monu-
days. MrSBION~RY DEL1EGATloN.-Rev. Dr. An- men~ is SOOIl to be erected to commemorate 

20th. Saboath evening was a lovely sea- derson, the senior Secretary of the American the spot. The Trustees 'of the Pilgrim Soci
son. In the morning and afternoon had prayer Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis- ety liave raised II tbe necessary funds, and 
and conference meeting. Fifteen individuals, sions, recently sailed from Boston o~ a vi.sit offer a reward of $300 for an-approve.! 
all Sabbath-keepers, present to enjoy the ex- to the various missions of the Board lD Hm- plan. ' 

ercises and keep holly day to the Lord. Felt dostan. From a Boston letter to ·the Inile- STATE COUNCIL OF1 COLORED MEN.-A 
to praise the Lord for the privilege of so many pendent, 'we I~arn tha: it has become a ques- State Council of Coloraq Mim was held at 
to remember the Sabbath in this land. All tion of grave IDterest m that country, how far Syracuse lrult week, when resolutions wel'e-
have been brought biere without any precon- the English language shall be the medium - adoptEld- } 

certed action of their own. Some are from religious instruction to the natives. ElIglish Firat, In mvor o£ petitioning the Legislat
Germany, and others from the United States. free·schools, under British patronage, are ure for such a change of the Constitution as 

Rllt, tbALl "-, ,,; "thAr .. ~h" Uuou><zh .th"" £In -T -,. --.....:.-~ -- __ .~.1."u .. " ~au bv LUQU<o 1\" '1110'''1' LU tne Imman mmny. .. 15ans doute," 
not habitually dJmy the power of godliness to the better preservation of public morals, of without doubt. He evidently was reflecting 
the extent which our remarks indicate. are the system of licensing public bouses, coffee upon serious matters, but was unwilling to 
nevertheless con'lcious of s.t much ofa worldly houses, hotels, dancing saloons, and other expose his sentiments thereupon. He had 
spirit, and o(so little whole·hearted devotion places of public entertainment. It seems to as much as he could do to palir the flush of 
to the Sa"iour, that they cannot bring be in accordance with the recommendations his countenance, and according to his usual 
themselves to tbe daily pOiformance of a duty, in their Report, that the House of CommonE!. habit, turned the conversation to something 
which seems t~ p:'ofess a more entire conse- have passed the Bill of restriction upon public' else. Ah! hard as is his heart, and as much 
cranon oftbem5~)lves, and household, to God. houses already referred to. But the Com- as he is inclined to infidelity, he exhibits a 
But ngain we a~~(. why then make any pro- mittee, while limitin'g the period of Sunday feeling of the truth. the majesty, the over
fession of religion at a111 If the intention is drinking, are highly in favor of Sunday amuse- whelming power of sacred history, in which 
to lead nothing more than an ordinary moral ments, and are con'sidered by the church or- he evidently is somewhat informed, and is 
life, why seek a place in the church, and gans to have gone out of their way to recom- lIIade to feel that there is a God who will ere 
communion wili, Christ in the symbols of his mend that provision be made for these. They long bl'ing him into judgment. The approach
death 1 The real secret of the nlattel' is, therefore not only propose that the Crystal ing scene before us kindles interest in the 
ho'Vever, that they are conscious of being Palace sbould ~e opened on Sunday after 2 eyes of all on board. At 3~ P. M. had the 
goyerned, in II great measure, by a worldly o'clock, but declare that" it is expedient that first sight of Jaffa. The clearing away of the 
8pi'l',it, . and an; not yet willing to have it places of rational recreation, now closed fog, and the shining of the sun from behind 
otherwi~e. . F01' 1/ they were willing, they should then be open to the public." The; us, throwing bis rays on the city and along 

M h L d d fr b P t f becoming numerous snd popillar; alld, as would put colored men on a footing 'with ay t e or sen om t e lOur quar ers 0 f H' d t' I 

- they tolerate all manner a In 00 supers I- white men in regard to political rights, espe-
earth, til! tbis land shall indeed become the tions, great numbers of young men attend cially the right of franchise. J 

glory of aU lands. thetit who migbt otherwise be led to enter tIJ:e Second, Recommendijlg colored voters to' 

would manifeot ; t loy availing themselves of therefore urge that the British and Geolog'lcal th h d tl e . 
e sore, ma e 1 scene very Interesting. 

Buch means a, ".ollld help them to reform. Museums, the National Gallery, the exhibi- All hands ran forward to get a glimpse of the 
'And is th;- 'daily obse~vance of family tions at Marlborough and Gave Houses, as city from which an ancient prophet took ship 

prayer. a belp tbvlards over~omillg the world l' national institutions, should all be opened. to Tarshish, and attempted to run away from 
Does. It .strengtllen. the piety of those who Even in the case of other places of rational his duty. "0, I am glad-a great deal more 
practice It 1 Does It render tbem more cir. recreation in so far as these are now closed than I was when I saw Smyrna," was a. 
cu~spect in their conduct 1.-more careful to by law, th~y recommend that such law shOUld childish expl'ession, a sentiment in which 
avold the appear alice of eVil 1 We say yes· b d 

' e so far amende as to enable the Lord more matU7:e minds heartily joined. At 4-fur if the nee-Iect, ofit proceeds as it too ofiten Ch b . . P 
P, • ' . alp. erlam or other competent authonty to • M. camf; in sight of the plains of Sbaron. 

does,. from_ I~!l I~ward convl.ctJOn that the determine should be opened. The Committee In the re8:r are high mountains, much obscur-
practice of It Impbes more hohness than their examined WI't d' tth"d db 1 d Wh I d fi 
d · 1·r.· 'fi " . fi' nesses, an pnn elr eVi ence. e y cpu s. en an was rst discover-

atly l1e JUsu es, It IS air to expect, that if They point attentl' t th • t d t d we ' e fifit '1 if. A . • 
. . . on 0 e grea a van age e, "Ner. een ml es o. s It IS very those who ate guIlty 1U thIS respect would but which they conce'lve t h b d' d b II 1 

. • a ave een erlve y squa y, we sal only from one to six knots, ~ak~ up the'practlce, they would thereby place the public of Duhlin from the opening on makir;ig slow progress. Went forward with 
themselves unJ"" !he influence of a motive Sund f hi. 
'which could haral '. .' . ays. pte grounds of the Zoological my ~aughter to get a better VIew of the land 
'make the y fad to stIr them up, and Society, 1U the Phrenix, Park, at a charge of of G~od's own choice. Tried to impress upon 
. Ii . m mo~n careful not to belie their one penny for admission. Sir Joseph P t het mind the things which pertain to th t 
,pro esslon. ThiS motivo k ld d b f1 h ax on I. e grea 
'avail nothi.ng with unren; we now, wou s.tate e ore t e~, that "he has been par- a;nd holy work upon which we al'e about en
c wed persons. But ucularly struck WIth tlte reverence which the r~ering. At 5 P. M. the captain, ae usual for 

! 

• / 

2184, Went t() Rabbi Levi's garden, mission-schools, and be. br~ught under reh- give their suffrages only to such meh as wou14 
cupiedl'l. by Mrs.' Minor; thence to a' gious influences. In t~ese.clfcnmstances, ~he favor this object. 

. . '1 d ilk missionaries naturally mcllne to open English Tltird, In favor of a Manual Labor Col-
three miles distant, and saw the ml Is ~n s schools of their own, on an evangelical plan. lege, and against separate schools for colored 
gardens spoken of by Mrs. M. some time ago But to what extent this Ilhould be done, is a ,children and favorin~caste; aDd, 
in the Recorder. question abnut v.:hich they are ~ot agreed, 9;B FDurth, In favor ,?f an Agri~ultUl'lll Fair. 

25tlt. Am once more in my own hired it involves the disparagement, ~f not the ulu- • L. 

house, and after fourteen months traveling, mate displace~ent, ~f th~ .nat1v~ ,.nguage. INCOMES IN ENGLAND.-From a late par-
. . Dr_ Anderson s leadmg object IS to confer liameniary return, it appears that ~8&,6S2 per-

feel. that It IS doublX sweet to be at home with the missionaries on this question, and to sons paid an income.tax during the year 
agam. Indeed, at our first meal, breakfast aid as far as may be in its adjustment. He ending April 6, 1853. Of these, 33- persolls 
this morning, tears oli gratitude flowed freely, is understood to be in favor of the continued PosBe&Bed more than .£60,000 per annum j 
as our hearts were uplifted in thankfulness to and permanent use of the languages of the 373 from .£10,000 to .£50,OOOJ 664 from 

.. . H try He expects to be absent aJ)out a .£6,000 to .£10,000,' 380 110m '£4,000 to £6,-the bounttful "'ver of 'onr comforts. ave coun . I • "6 Ii 
0- 000 j 683 from £3,000 to .£4,000; 1..... rom 

rented the American COllsul'S house near the year. • . £2,000 to £3,000; 4843 from £1,000 to '£2,-' 
city, or a part ofit, by the month, with the A BENGAL UNIVERSITY.-A great sc!heme 000; 815 above .£900; 1709 .bove £800; 
refusal ofit for a year, at 3,000 piasters- has been announced in Bengal. This is the 2004 above £700; 3021 above £600; 5260 

h' h - k' . h E l' h C P'd C II . above £500; 7187' above £400; 14,679 w IC IS, rec oDing 120 plasters t e ng IS establishment 0 . a resl ency 0 ege tn above £300; 30,142 above £200\; 40.473 
sovereign, and tbe latter at four dollars Calcutta, which will in reality be a Bengal Uni- above .£150' and 33,158 below th~t amount. 
eight cents, one hundred and twenty-two versity. Pupils from all the government Under annth~r Bchfdule. 64 paid oW~Dcomel 
lars per annum. Mowed into the house yes- schools througbout Bengal are to be admissi- above £500, and 21,295 on inco~~8 ullder 
terday. After a g09d deal of looking and hIe, and.it is proposed t? grant dtJr~es~r £150. • \ ' 

inquiring, I am satisfied it is the best I can rather dlplomas-answenng to th.e Ulverslty It was stated before the assembled :';ultitude . 
r. h W degrees at Oxford and, Cambridge. The .... 

do ,or t e present. e have a small store- f tb' U"t hly suggested at Indianapolis, at the Republidan State o IS DlverSI y was roug. , M b 
room on the first floor; on the second, three Lord Dalhousie and it has been filled 1D Conv~ntion, by Rev. G. B. Jocelyn, a et o. 
good-sized rooms and' a hall or inclosed court, and modeled into ~hape by Mr. J obn Peter dist minister, that out of five h~ndred travel-. 
through which in the dry season a stream Grant, and Dr, Mouat, the Secretary to the ing ministers in that State, o~ly thre(! are' 
water is kept rumrlng!night and day for irri- Council of Education. going for the Nebraaka swmdle. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUS 17, 1854. 
illJrntrul ~ntdligmrr the sun was tI e apI earance of an Inverted I The U S Yard ndry In Wash 

ramI ow The appearance IS 'ery unusualilngton was totally by fire Aug 11th 
The first commencement of the State Um In thiS latitude One slm lar was observed At the mome t the fire II e WOI k 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 
New York Mllrkel8-An~lIIt 14 1884 

A,hes-Pearls $5 7 Pots 7 00 
1II1110n &eademy 

A. C SpICEr., l1rjincipal, and PrOfessor of 'falh~iDl:~C8 
and Natural ScilCIlC~lS, -TilE CHOLERA IN NEW YOIlI, -In answer vels ty of Wisconsin took place on the 27th In C DI ect cut Sepl 9 1844 and alo I er of mer were engage 1 II C he cyhndel of 

d I ult at MadIson An address before the tho same general character a Jackson Tenn tl e U S sleamer Fullon had about two O tl 0 flymg reports that there IS a great ea A h i 
t emeum and Polymman SOCieties waB de Jan 1 1824 thJrls or the meLal poured mto the molds 

ofClolera 1Il New York the Trlhune makeB hvered by LevI Hubbell E8q of Milwaukee ,-, nhen the latter explo led the explOSIOn III 

o ~ 1I0\,i1ng ~ Iltcme t of facts - Several oraHons WCl e delIvered by young SUM 1\1 A R Y I stantly Setting tl e bUilding m a blaze At 

Flo r and Meal-Floor 7 5Q n 8 25 for comm n to 
good S ate 9 00 a 9 62 for commun to good Oh 0 

Rye Four 5 50 lur commo 7 00 for superfine Curn 
Meal 3 87 for Jersey 

Gra •• - Wheat 1 60 for red Upper Lako 1 80 for 
red Southerl 230 lor new Gene,ee Rye I 12 a 1 15 
Oats 4~ a 4Bc Corn 72 a 73c for Western rolled 
Oats 45 a 48c for State and Weste 'II 

Langua"es and L te ature 
ALDERT W nITFORD Professor of thl Greek , 

MIlS I> M SPICER Preeeptress an Tea~er Pa nt ;g Penc og Frencb German nnd nal 8n 

Dunng the rna II of May tl ere were by men of the Umver~lty and the degree of the lime of the expbs on there were dearly 
6tl-rs;1 I_rut for 1804 commences \Vedn Bday Rept 

Oses "ednesday December 6th 
c lera 13 dea I B of whe m 2 wllre born In Bachelor of Arts conferred on Charles T 0 I Thursday evemng the 20lh ult during one I undred spectators In add Ilion to a large 

o Umte I Sta es aT I 11 were foreIgners Wakely and LeVI Booth tI e first giaduates an awful thunder storm the house of Mr lIuml Sf of wOlkmen In II e bUlldmg and all 
I June tl e loa Is numl ered 193 of whom of the mstltutlOn The occas all was one Ralpl Anderson on II e Ira les SIX miles forlunately escaped wllhont serIOUS damage 
38 were nat voa 01 J 155 foretgnel s In the much mterest to the cItIzens of Madison and soulhwest from Ii reeport Ilk was struck by 1\1 C C DIS d 

PrO"lSIO .-Po k [0 50 fUI pnme 12 37 for meS8 
Beef 12 00 813 00 f~r coun ry mess Lard [0 a 10ie 
But er I a 17e for 01 0 [7 a 20c for Siale 

be! ~~;:a~ aus academ c ed fice CODst ct~d m the 
An am Ie a n P ogres. of erect on by !e '1nistees 

p pparatus fa a complete lillstrat va courae ~f 
exper nents n the dep t 

d th a ments of Philoso hy Chcmls 
Ha!l-6a a Oc for Rver 

h h h b th St t 11 IIghtmng and all the persons 10 Ihe houst' tl Br tr J Cdf nSs t e
L 

u PRennl tendont of five leoks s nce t at I me t &e ave een e a e genera y I b e ulla 0 an tate IDe a roa was 
972 I atl s of wh ch 210 were natlveB and Th M f h M h d e even IU num el except one I tIle bov were /I d It f k d b E J 

e I~slonary Soc ety 0 teet 0 1St ~truck down an I mured more or less and ~UI 190Utii y Tal I hnapp ng y fian nhe ury 762 I relgners-makul{ In a perIOd Lf three CI h h d t d t th 't" i.ug e I 

Lumber_l~ 00 for Eastern Spruce a d PIDe 
Seeds-Clover 8 a 8~c T mothy 17 00 fo mowed 

2~ 00 ror reaped Flaueeu I 70 
Tallow-12! 12&c 

11 (0 er natural se enec. of a mu IDlproved 
and qual ty I as JUBt been purchase at Boston 
teacbers w II be emploJed and no IDS will be 

spared to nd ance the ntereSle Qf pup Is ~ d patroDL 
Absolu! tJ oroughness of dllw plino 

urc aVlng e ermIne 0 Increase ell the oluest laughter Augusla a lovely gIrl In t at Harl C c karglB arose blOEm t eRatle m bs 1178 deatns 250 beIng natives aud miSSIOn In ChIna the bishop haVing In charge h 17 I II or Ice (UrInO' I e rle al 
90S 1 e 5 Of tho mtttveH we find abo It tI e fOi elg m sSlOns has selected for that field er year was II stantly kIlled I he flu d r ad I slul bal ce When the ':nob el deav d TVool-"8 a 30c for native 42 n 45c for Amene.n 

Saxony fleece 

Aug 10 1854 • our 

loth rda or 166 males and 83 females Of oflabor Rev Joseph B Perne of Pr I ce struck her head bUi ne I her ha r melted her t I} ch D nn lb are 
I 0 166 males we fil d ahout or e hal~ Bay Gcorge county Maryland Rev Oils Glbso 1 air p s al d ",elll round "nd rou d her to I 0 ect h mB ar.~ c:rH:e~:1 p~tl::~:~onn 
900 Iv who Ilre Idult Of thiS 90 aboul 30 of Frankhr county N Y and Prof W ent a~;r l\~~B helnt~::£On ::;:;:r~a ~fy t~~rrC!~ld;~1 nan cia ICOtoPNer wyho kW8Ss on the tra n was 
vo C legular u mates of the Alms Hou e worth of DIckenson College These gentle bl cal r 131'0 or tate 
Lunauc Asylum and pr sons a d colored men aIe expected to sali from New Ycrk the Istered on varIOUS I ails and CT e h tIe gl I 

~rARRI]!D. 

In Greenman He Ct July 29 by Eld S S Gr s 
wold RODERT JEFFREY to MARY JUFREY botb of 
Ston ogton 

MOOlllnlD Glen Walcr Cnre and 80mm f Retrellt 
For th. nocept.OD of I allenro Doli Bo rder. I 

I'LA fiF ELn N J 

THE locat on of I. :;'LI shmenl I peculiarly 
IOVlt ng be ng on the moun. n Side, bore fresb 

b e zes 81 ways abou d and musq letoe. n ver come 
To. bu ld UgH are I early n w t e waler s sofl and 
pure the aIr s dryad healtl ful an I tl a""nery it 
rom. t c and headt fal In eery d rect a lbere are 
ple"sant walks ordr Ves The celebraled ~shlOgtoo 
Rock s only two 01 les d staDt 

I f abo t 11 yearR 011 90 hadl. bu ne I f S to Fr m Europe we have ad\ ces of large mon-leavIng as tho absolute morta ty rom first favorable opportumty J Th f F i 
holefl~ of wllte male adult Americans-In" render her recovPrY doul ful crops at 0 rance IS S'l.l to be one 

umber of SIXTY caBee m a per ad of a hun An arrangement IS on foot amongst the A hall storm t very extraord naT" eharac fourlh above the average auo those of Eng 
f h d d I fllends of tempemnce offended by the sale J land and of Germany are reported as abun 

dretl days In a City a Heven u re t IOU f S d h E d ter accompanied wllh hIgh \V nd and some dar t From Cahforma i"/'e have ad Vices that 
sand Inhab 131 ts I And of Ihese sixty abuut °h w neh estc at y en am ngldan to pur ram pa.sed over a part of Mad son Cour ty h hI' h I 
t vo th rds WBIO DatIves or long reSIdents of case t e uney ZoologICal Gar ens and to III on tl e 31st ult The 8tol m COl t nued t e orne supp yow eat IS very arge-that 
tho c ty A nd further It IS a matter of fact elect a large butldlOg of glass It IS propos for about ten mmutes ar I ha I slones wllch the moun am leglOl s are TalslOg Immense 
tbat more than half of these sixty were of ed to raise £100000 by 100000 £1 sl are· measUied nine mches raul d were picked up numbels of sw no cattle and poultry-and 
broken constltutlOn generally of IOtemperate and the gardens have beer provls onally p Ir They fell 10 tremendous quantHies of all tl at fresh meats are generaJl~ as cheap 10 the 
habits men who had long ago ass gr ed their chased for £25 000 slzes-k lied pigs ch ckena &c spl t the mines as I the agncul ural valleys below 

lease of hfe to the r umseller and some of TI e followl g mlBSlOnanes sa led from weather boardlOg of the house passe 1 tl rough The pe pIe f ColumbIana County OhIO 
vhom brought OD the (lisease of wh eh thE'Y Boston recently m the ship Race Horse the ends of shingles skInned the hal k off tel a\e ralged $1 ~OO for premmms [0 be given 
d ed by n reckless course of 10 g conllnued for then respectIve fields of labor Rev trees and broke off limbs t vo nches n lit a great H rse Exhlb t on to 1 e held at 
d SSlpauorl> dm kIng almost hourly for the Sal dford R chardson and Wife Ed Vlll Good diameter The corn In tl e field WaS very Salem Oct 12 14 Jt s got up on the I Ian 
purpose of keeplllg off the cbolera ell and Wife BenJ Parsons and WIfe all for much Injured 01 e half of It be ng c mpJetely of the Wo Id tI Horse Can lie lion but only 

• the Armeman country and DI Nutting and pro~trated for tl at port 0 of the world hv ng 10 Dh a 
THE GRADUATION BILL -The 'VasIl oton W fe fOI the ASSYrIan m,Slon and Pe ns)lvan a It s alsl!) Intended as a 

A fatal acc dent oceul red at Le Rayon I II h 
lin 0/1 says that the GluduatlO II I I as be MIS Whittlesey the daughter of Rev Sabbalh (Saturday) August ti by wh eh 1\1 great sa e talr as we as s ow for prIzes 

me a law an I g ves the follow g synop BUlr BaldWIn wi a left Newark as a mIss on Denms Carroll was Instantly killed He was Letters from Malaga are reCeIved as late 
is of It - ary to the SandWIch Islands III 1843 has Just a mason ar d at VOl k upon the maehme shop as July 19 TI ey report that the disease 

arrived 10 New York va Cape Horn In the of the Conhocton Railroad now 10 cuurse of among the v ues I ad conSiderably Increased 
The scale of graduat on cnac eu by the chpper slip N B Palmer Her precan erectIOn at I e Roy The scaffolding gave and the Claps could n t fa I to be badly IU 

law s as follows Alllal ds wh cl I aVe beer ous state of health caused her lelurn way while there were upun t 8 X or seven Jured The packIng of grapes the present 
m market for t n years or upwal I shall be men all of whom togelher \\ Ith a large quan season I Was tbuught would have to be b t I t t d 11 filt The lVIornzng Star IIlUmates that 10 and 
su ~ec 0 en ry a ono 0 ar per acre eel b B t ty of Etone were preClpl ated to II e ground aband ned d ward at seventy fi t a out uffalo are sevelal Free win Bapt StB 
yea s an up ve cen s Mr Carroll was much bru sed al d had one 

t ears and upward at fi't I and otheIs who contemnlate go I gto N ebras The Spllngfield State Jou~nal the central 
wen y y "y cen s " of hiS legs broken He was killed mstal tly nTh t fiv years and upward at t t Ii ka and they want a preacher a thorough YV g paper of IllinOiS has adopted for Its 
twen y e wen y ve Four of the others were very serIously 
cenl8 and tb rly years and upward at twelve antI slavery preacher to go With them one motto an extract from 01 e of Henry Clay 8 

and!\ half cents pel acre UDon every re not afraid of wo k nor of lespectablhty speeches- I never can and! never Win and 
duct on the occupllnt and settler to have the Anti Neblaska resolut ons have been pass At Falmouth MaIne a young Inan by the no ear hly po1'Oerea I make me voteto.spread 

h f t h d d name 0 , T th P d .. slavery u~ e Ie r ory wi ere t does not eXist r g t a preemption a s Ie gra uatlon prIces e by the BaptIst Convent ons of Maine and ,mo y rice accompaOle uV a 
unlll wllhIn th fty da)s prl'ct ding the I ext Connect cut and by the Ep scopal Convent on I ttle boy about three yea s ot age started out A dispatch ualed C nClOnal! Wednesday 
g aduahon but lot to Interfere With any of Rhode Island on the mOrrJlIlg of the 7th II a boat for the Aug 9 1854 says The Gazette of to day 
[",he wh eh has heretofore accruel to actual purpose of fishing for mackeJel It IS sup savs It IS supposed tl at from filieen to twenty 

" At Gel eva large numbers of converts os d th t Ii h I Bettlers Any perao I apply ng to enter any pea soon a ter starting t e spr t sa lives weI e lost by the I ecent SInking of the 
from ROil e are III atteT dance upon Protes SWUD rou d b h h h I I b of tl afoJresald la dB IS required to make g n y w c t e Itt e oy was steamer Cape May near Mount Vernon 

affidaVit that ho or sl e onters tl e same fo h stant Instruction Ilnd five lImes more Bibles knocked overboard Some OT e from the Ind ana lit last accountB fi~e deatl bod es 
or her own use and for the pUipose of aetlJ I and Teslaments have dUring the IMt year shore saw lHr Prmce plunge III to save the had been t3ken flom the wreck 
Bettlement artu c Illlvat on or for the use of been Issued from the depot of tl e BIble boy and after long al d mefftlctual attempts 
an udJon Ing farm OWl ed or occup ed by him SocIety than m ar y year preceed ng A so to do s nk to nse no more Thus were 
ur helself. and that t gether wuh Buch entry depu allan from the Evangel cal Alhance man and child engulfed m a waterv gravo 

I I cJ r U d and from the dlssentmg churches of the can 
e or 8)( as not acqUire II om the mte f G The last Cahforn a mall brougl t I"telll 

New Yo k conta I • 1 400000 acres ofland 
aud f these 144 a e rese ved for publ c 
grounds But N ew Yorkers talk of haVing 
another par k to eontam 500 to 600 acres 
The seven I arks of London embl ace 1 642 
acres About ten miles from London are 
R chmond H 11 an 1 Park coven g 2250 
acres and WlOdsor Pal k of ahout 2 SOD 

d h f ton 0 Br eva recently attended for tl e first " 
Slates un er t tJ prov SlOaB a thiS ac more h gence of three great fires which des royed 
h h h d d d time t e anmversary meet ng of the Gel eva 

an ree u re an twenty aCles u S property worth ahout $1 250000 TI ey -
1 ODBERY OF A CONGRESSMAN - The Rich 

n I (Va) DIspatch Aug 8tl says -The 
Ho Fayette ~lcl\lulle member of Con 
g eBS from tn s State was accillentally left at 
the SlaBh Cuttage yester lay mOlllllg Being 
very ar XIOUS to get on he was ve y politely 
ende ed tl e use of a I and car by Mr 
Tlompson who has chal ge of that BectlOn of 
he oad It 'fas the w eh and calculatIOIl of 

Ihe party to reach the c ty before the tram 
go north sll ul J 8 a t Whea they reach 
e I e creek b Hlorl dIstal ce north of the 
Hermitage the car was taken off the track 
f om ~ a of a colhslOn Mr McMullen I )W 
eve bemg Impat e t to Iloceed mduce I tl e 
han 1s to place It aga I n the track they had 
eca ccly gotten loder way before tbE' morn 

g ra n gomg I 0\ th love 1U s ght alII ands 
mmeu ataly Jumped off at the sall e t me 

BhuvlDg Ihe hand car back so as to make tl e 
col s!>n as 81 gl ~ as po Sible In the hurry 
of I 0 momont Mr McMulleu faIled to take 
off I 5 ca I et bag eo 1tmmng some $1 800 In 
money $1 500 11 bills 01 tI e Bal k 01 Kana 
vh an 1 $300 lTl gold The tra n go ng 

I ur I carnc In COIlISI n with the small car and 
tl 0 c~ P t bAg was thlOwn out when found 
It I a I bee I r pped open and the mOlley taken 
OUI 

DEATH OF HENRY BIBB-Henry BIbb 
ea tor of TIle VOICe 0/ TIle Fugltzve pu bl sh 
ed at Wllldsor Canada West died of con 
gest on uf the bl am on Tuesday the lst mst 
afi e an rItness of sixteen weeks aged 39 
years Mr Bibb was born II slave In Ken 
tucky In 1815 and lived under the wither 
Dg mfll1ence of Slavery untIl he was 25 years 

of age when ~is noble sp fit could endure 
tbe oppressIOn of the task master no longer 
and he resolved to lIberate himself from the 
grasp of the man stealer or perish m the 
attempt With hIS eye on the N oIth S ar he 
Bat out for a land of fl eedom and by the aId of 
locomotion ar d an Inventlve gemus he was 
soon bennd the reach of human kIdnappers 
S uce he regained I s hber y he has been 
co nected with tl e Anu SlavelY movement 
118 lecturer auth 1 and edltOi and has been 
universally esteemed wi e ever he was known 

• 
MORE FREED SLAVES -A GeorgIa planter 

wbo died a year ago leaVIng a very large 
estate embr~clTlg besUles land and monev 
One hundred and fifty five healthy negro 
5la~eB and no nearer heirs than nephews and 
n eces dltected by hIS will that the negroes 
61 ould be emancipated and Bet! led In IndIana 
o III no Band Itlft a large purtlOn of hiS 
property to huy tl ern farms and farmmg 1m 
plements and stock But the laws of IndIana 
and IllInOIS forbId the settlement of such pop 
ulatlOn with n the bard ers of those States and 
1Il thiS dIlemma 1\ beIng eVident that the WIll 
cannot be Implic tly obeyed the executors 
aI'-e deslrouB of sendIng the negroeB to Llbe 

a whIthel a part of tl ern who are very 
Dtelllgent are anx ous to go The case has 

been brought to the notice of the Amencan 
ColOnIzation Society and Will be thrown 
~ 0 Iqe Georgia Courts for adjustment 

\ On Saturday ntght August 5 the brIdge 
aCross tl e Connecticut Rtver, between Han 
over N H and NorWich Vt was burnt to 
the water s edge-a perfect wreck The 
fire was discovered about 12 0 clock and all 
II e efforts made to arrost the progresa of tbe 
llames were unavailIng It IS supposed to be 
he work of nC6ndlafles The brIdge was 
owned by a corporatIOn winch about a year 
ago raIsed the tolls contrary to the Jlldgment 
and WIshes of the pu bhc Whose business or 
pleasure reqUIred them to pass For tbe la8t 
two winters a road has been bUllt In a diS 
orderly manner adjacent to tl e mam road, 
80 as to admit of passmg over the Ice avad 
tng toll For tbls suIts were commenced by 
~e corporatIon 

,,,,18slonary oClety whIch was held 1II one 
of the largest churcbes m the city were at San Franc sco Sacr2mento and 

Columbia CommerCIal natters m San 
The Senate of TUlIn (Saldm a) have paSB Franc BCO and trade througl a It the countl) 

ed a law ImpOSIng penal les on such of the vere n a most depressed condmon Socks 
clergy as shall 10 Ihe r public discourse. on han 1 and k wn to he I II e way are 
plOnounce any censure upon (he laws and suffiCient for about two years cous mpu 
I s lIuUons of the Stale Thl8 measure IS of most articles The fall ng off of C Its has 
deSigned to repress he arrogance of Some cal sequE!! tly beel strong a d 'large-stores 
the Romlsh eccles asUcs who have of late last year brmg ng $1 500 a rna tl ow rent 

I nccOl lance WI h InstructIons fi am the 
U 1 te 1 Stales Secretary of State Gov Stevens 
has address d tl e Hudsol Bay Company 
( k ng tbe ground hat thel~ I ght to trade 
\\1 tl e I Idlal s n "ashln!llto I terr (01 y IS 
I o( fe og zed a d w 11 no hJJnger be allow 
ed ar d g n! ng them unlll the 1st of July 
next t w nd ul Ihelr affa rs 

beel loud In the r c r demnallon of the liberal mg for $600 
policy adopted by the govern mel t 

RECOVERED THEIR FREEDOM -The three 
negro boys (sa~~ tt e Fr der cl sburg Herald) 
refeI ed to by us Borne weeks ago aB nstllut 
log SUit fur tl ell fi Aeuom III Mad so county 
through the Interpos tlOl of some nght mind 
ed guardlaus of the pubhc weal gamed their 
po nt by a de ';Ion It seems they were hOI n 
In Fredericksburg an 1 taken to raise by some 
one who afterward went tn MadIson TheIr 
Identity and the fact of their belOg bon fJ ee 
waB lost Sight. of. and the person dYIl g who 
I a I them n charge IllS credItors se zed Ol 
hiS propertv together WIth these boys James 
John and Joe lVIl Wm Slaughter a Id 1\11 
John Tlmherlake procnred fun!d to send 
witnesses from thiS place to testify to the 
facts In the caSB and W m L Eally Esq 
appea.rQd 00 yQlu ta:::r cuu :st:l Luetr Ie 

fense After the deCISIOn that they were en 
titled to their freedom they were bonnd out 
by the Court to be dinmg room servants untJ! 
they are each 21 years of age 

• 
A NEW STATE PBOPosED-We have In 

format on from a ere lIble SOUl ce says the 
N Y Trzhune that a proposltlon has recently 
been made to the three nations the Chero 
kees Creeks and Choctaws t I form a State 
out of the territory occupIed by these Bemi 
c vd zed tnbes adm ltIDg them as citizens 
ThiS proposal was accompalled by an offer 
to budd them a handsome State House at the 
expense of the General Government and to 
bestow certa n other advantages The offer 
carne from the Superintendent of IndIan 
Affairs and was sanctIOned by the Executive 
of the Federal Government The eVident 
deSign was to form another slave State as 
there are large numbers of slaves held by all 
these tnbes But the proposal was rejected 
by the Cherokeea for the reason that It would 
place them npon the same level wllh other 
trIbes not so far advauced In CIVil zatIon 

• 
TERRIBLE FATALtTY -~ome three or four 

weeks Since the cholera broke out among a 
party of 300 lahorers on sectIOns 25 and 26 
on the IllinOiS Central RaIlroad 80me twelve 
miles from Galena near Scales Mound For 
a time It was thought that the disease could 
be subdued by medIcal treatment but the 
mortalIty became so fearful tbat the laborers 
were adVised by theu employers to fly The 
whole pally left some gomg one way aud 
some another We are now mformed BayB 
the Galena JejJerlfJ1nan Aug 1 by Mr 
McCoy the COl tractor that of. 300 m hIS 
employ at the tIme the disease made Its attack 
more than half are dead the major part 
them faIling VictIms after they had fled 
Scales Mound 18 450 feet above the level 
tbe Missisaippi the ground 18 dry and the aIr 
pure N a local cause CRn be aSSigned for 
tbe mortahty 

• 
SrNIiULAR PHENOMENON -An unusual and 

beautiful Bolar phenoruenon was vlBlble for 
about two hOUfS In the morning of Aug 11th 
The sun appeared to be surrounded by sever 
al rings of different shades shapes and cen 
ters Two rings wllh the sun nearly In thelf 
centerB appeared and InterBected each other 
at two opposite DOlnts The 11 ner circum 
ference of the rIugs w!thm the pomts of III 
tereectlon were dllrk but beyond the POInts 
they were lumlllous Several other clrcleB 
and a·ca appeared With the sun eIther 10 

their Circumference or Dear one SIde UDder 

A lette flOm Albany N Y dated A Igust 
9th says The 1 quor leale shere al e mal 
109 strenuous effol ts to I ead off tl 0 League 
wllCh I as recently proved vel y effectual II 
break ng up a lalge number of g ogge es 
The rummies have collected al out $5 000 l y 
levymg contllbutlons upon each othe ar u 
placed It In (I e hands of MI Tracy II elr 
treasurer A rummy s case WijS t ed m tl e 
Court of SpeCial SesBlOns yesterday bit tl e 
JUly could not oglee al I wa- d scI arged 

The earmngs orthe MIlwaukee ani ~hs 
SIS Ippl Rallroad for J uly ~ ere In 1853 $16 
15485-11 1854 $3557474 The load 18 
lOW unn ng to Mad so 100 m les v.h Ie t 
was runmng to Janesville 70 m les n tl e 
rnorth of JUly 1853 Tak ng the &\erage 
per mIle of last year S bUSiness the mcrease 
fie 15 vf u-.. I wou 0 reqUire receipts of 

about $23 100 leaVIng a ma gil of ave $12 
000 for 3clual Increase of bUSIness dur ng tl e 
dullest month of the whole year 

It state It 1 at Madame Sontag Ju~t before 
I e lea h M x co exp esseo a fear that 
she I ad bee I po or d-and fu her that bOlh 
I r I y I 1 II at of Pozzol has I een diS 
I! terreu al d II at eVidence was found wlncl 
S Hies the quest u l.oeyo d a duubt that they 
I ad both met an u Imely dealt 

On :SeeOl d day July 31st Messrs Silas 
Greenman & Co of Wes erl,}' R I launch 
e I from the r sl p yard a fine schooner of 
about ono hundred and Ii( ee I tal 8 bu then 
to I e culled tl e \VI Ite Rock She I, to 
be commanded by Capt Isa c Gav tt and IS 
to lun between Weste Iy ard New York up 
the NOith Rver &c 

J udgo Sheppar I F Non s the Democrauc 
~=d J",,, u Oh for J u 19A of hA S preml' 
( OUI t has u c ded that a slave brought to 
Oh 0 by a w th the consent of the owner 
anu afturward e cap ng flOm a slave State IS 
free and cam ot be remanded to Slavery 

Work was commenced at D McKay s 
yard East Boston last weeK m laYing the 
keel of a new clipper ship to equal the 

Great Republ c In B ze-or 4000 tons 
burthen It IS to be hu It lor the Messrs 
Jamos Bames & Co of LIVerpool and to be 
named the Donald McKay 

We noticed recentlv a ~aluable ImportatIOn 
of short horn Durham cattle for the Clarke 
Countv Oblo Importmg Cumpany a Id we 
pel celve that the stock IS to be solu at auctIOn 
at Spnngfield on the 6th of September Th s 
sale comprises n ne thorough bred bulls and 
twenty cows and heIfers to whICh 'W 11 be 
added a lot of Imported sheep among whIch 
are South Downs from the flock of Jonas Tbere was a terrible and destructive storm 
Webb the most celebrated breeder of that In tl e VIC II Y of FaIrmount Va on Thuls 
class of sheep In England day Aug 3d Several build ngs were uu 

roofed I ees were throwu aerosa the railroad 
The Belrast Age says that Mackerel are track tbe crops completely prostrated and 

beIng seIzed III great numbers along tl e south an mmense amount of damage done 
ern coast of Nova. Scot a Every little creek 
and bay from Cape Sable to Hahfax IS over A dispatch dated Albany Saturday Aug 
flOWIng wuh them They are taken III nets 5 1854 says A fire IS ragnlg III the woods 
fi am one to SIX hundred barrels bemg secur nor 1 of Lachme Canada rI'hree children 
ed by a SIngle draft Men women and chd were left by thelf parents m a shanty whIle 
dren are employed day ar d light curmg they went to hunt up 80me cattle and the 
them yet the whole atmosphere IS odorous children were all burned to deatb 

With the stench of those ImpOSSible to be A letter from Marsel leo dated July 19 
taken care of. No 1s are seIling at about 2 states that cholel a was ragmg with great 
and 2~ cents a dozen Virulence 1Il that c tv andl 80000 of the 

On the night of August 1 the High Can Inl abnants had left On the ~5th there were 
stable of Sherbrooke artf3sted two gangs of 157 deaths 16th 190 17 h 165 18th 157 

counterfe ters In Canada who earlled on The students of the Theological Semmary 
bUSiness about five miles distant from each at Cannonsburg Pa recently met James 
otber 10 the woods All their Implements PrIce presldmg and adopted strong resoll1 
were taken consistIng of one pnntmg pres· tons agams! Slavery slave catchIng and the 
twenty SIX plates for paper money one rna Nebraska bill 

chme for stampmg gold and silver which The travel to Boston fcom other CIties and 
weighed eight hundred pounds twenty four States 18 unusually hght thle summer and the 
moulds for run DIng hard money dIes 10k hotels are the sufferers Some of the large 
paper engraver S tools and thousands of dol houses Wl1Ch were crowded last year are now 
lars In counterfeIt money not more than half full 

A dispatch dated Boston Tuesday August On Wednesdav Aug 2 by the capslzmg 
8 1854 says On Saturday mght durmg a ofa sa I boat In Toronto bay D Miller boat 
dense fog off Cranberry Isle the steamer Id !.\1 Dunlop and son stnd a man 
Governor from Portlalld for St John N B bUI dr Sle hens were 1rowned 
ran dowlI the schooner Lady Arabella of name p 
Surry Me slnkmg her ImmedIately TVio Tkomps01! s Bank Note Reporter quotes 
seamen went down III Ihe schooner but the Land Warrants lower as follows 160 acres 
remamder on board mcludmg one lady pas $185 and $190 80 acres $92 1 2 and $95, 
senger, were saved The Governor sustamed 40 acres $46 1 4 and $46 1 2 
conSiderable damage and put mto Cranberry The bills of mortahty II New York for the 
Isle for repaIr week endmg Aug 5 show an mcrease of 

The PIOneer Company of northern men only mne over the pteVlOuB week and only 
formed undel auspices of the Massachusetts 302 deaths by the cholera 
Emigrant AId ASSOCIatIon afrIved near the 
mouth of the Kansas RIver on FrIday July 
28 all III excellent Bpmts and fiue health 
They proceeded Immediately Into the Tern 
tory with one of the agents of the Emigrant 
Aid Company, and are located for the pre 
sent. on the right bank of the ~nsas RIver, 
about forty miles from Its mouth 

Several Banks III ChICago have made 
arrangements by whIch they resolve not to 
receive hereafter any IndIana stock secured 
bank notes for less than 2 per cent dlBcount 

The Central PresbyterIan Church III New 
York was destroyed by fire on the 9th lOst 
Lo~s about $70 000 

In Groton Ot August 6 by the same GEORGE F 
BROW.ING of South K ng810n R I to MARY E 
N CHOLS 01 Ston nglon Ct 

---~,-~, ---
DIED, 

In New Markel N J Aug 61h of chron C IOlIam 
matlon Dea DAVID W F RANDOLPH aged 75 years 
He embraced rei glOn wben about tl rty years of a~e 
and soon af er un ted w th he Seven h-llay Bapt at 
Church where for nearly ha I a centu y e bas 8 ood 
aa one of Its members As early as 1817 we find Ibat 
be oak" uc ve Dterest In the affa r. of the church 
and was elected one of ts trustees but It was not 
uut I Feb J 7 1823 tbat he WllS cal ed to ( e office of 
a deaco E rom that t me unll h. deat! be rem. ned 
a wor hy member e er lak ng aD ntere,t u what 
per a ned to the peace and prospenty of Z on AI 
houoh slowly he approached Ihe grave yet he dread 

ed not to enter ts dn k portal, for h s trust was n h s 
Redeemer He ent red Into rest A large concourse 
of fr ends ga hered around b s remmos saw them de 
pos ted u the vaulted cbamher dropped Ihe s lent 
ear and then depar ed H H B 

At Sh 101 N J August 6 Rev JOHN DAV s noed 
79 yea Mr Dav s was born and I ved all h s days 
n to s place At the aoe of twenty e ght years be 

professed rei glOn nnd when tb rty years old he was 
orda ned tbe pastor of tb s ChUfCb wh cb placo he 
fi led to the gene al S3t sfac on of tl e congregat on 
for Ih rty three yea s wi en neousequeneeot a grow 
ng palsy nfi 01 ty Ih.t c.u8ed a general trembl ng 

the whole system he res gned the charge at he 
cburch since wb ch t me he has lived a very pleas 
ant ret red qu et I fe be ng able to h. ness h s horse 
v 8 t h s Inellds and always to b~ n h s seat In the 
house of God on the holy I:labbalh Ihough for anum 
be .or yea II he has not at empted to preach H 8 

s ckn-ells was only of two days duratlUll dur ng whIch 
he wos helples8 and unconse ous The memory of 
Iho Just • b est For fur her partIculars of h. I fe 
we woull refer the reader to tbe SeDenth day iBapt .. t 
MemOrial vol 2 No 1 .. bere a b o"raphy uf h m has 
been publIshed w B G 

Near Sh lob N J August 4tb MARY DAVIS w dow 
of tl e late Lew s DaVIs aged 63 years Mrs 
had been finn for some years but not 80 8S to be 
nnable to V S t her ~ end. and to fill her place u the 
house of God on the Sabbath The day 01 her death 
she was a8 wei a8 usual and after ha Dg d ned she 
sill sat by tbe table conve s ng W h the lady sbe hoard 
ed w II n reference to the Sabba h School celebra 
t on nnd excu .. on Bbe had attended only two days be 
fore when he lady saw someth ng uncommon In be 
movements sbe cauoh! her to prevent her fall ng from 
ber cha r when the lamp of I fa mooed ate y went au 
w hout a s ruogle or a groa She had been lrom her 
youth a wor I y member of the cbnrcb'in th. pI ce 
where by 01. Y she w II be g eatfy m 88ed V 8 G 

\t Milltown Ct July 23d 18,4 f paralyt c affe 
t on Mrs MAaTHA PECKHAM WIfe 01 Robert Peck I am 
1\ ed 49 years She w a nemoer of the Is Seventh 
day Bap st Chu ch of Hopk nton R I .. I ere 
un ad anum ber of yea a • nee and has ever ma nta n 
ed a I fe of cons stent p ety Her I fe has been one of 
Bevere tnal and I er fnends and brethren a e now 
consoled w th tbe lough tl at Iiough It I as been 
tI rough much (r bulat on yet sbe ha. " tered he 
k ngdom 01 God and there finds rest 

LRTT]!RS 

C M Lew 8 H H Baker R G Burd ck P S Cottrell 
S las Johnso Ephra m Maxson E M Dunn N SaUD 
de. A S Dav 8 E T Burd ck G dean HoxBey B G 
S Iman C A Baco Henry Bahcock (,ent lu Per ,. 
bu 0) Peleg Bahcock (due from E A L $r ) 

RECEIPTS 
!'OR THE SABBATH RECORDER 

E T Burd ck Brand 8Iron Works $2 OOto 
EI zabeth Sillman Hopk nton RI ~ 00 
N. han Sounde sPot er H II R I 2 00 

01 II No 39 

Peleg Saunders 2 00 
Woo A L,ngworlhy 2 00 
S Palmer Asha .. ay U I 2 no 
Asa Pound PIa nlie d N J 1 00 
Ca eb SI eppard (lree w ch N J 2 00 
Anna S Dav s Ph adelph a Pa ~ 00 
~largD Mar}att SbabneesGrove2 00 
Reuben T tsworlh Cllcago III 2 00 
1 elea S 0., rell Mo nt. n Cove 1 00 
B F Bord ck L ttle Genesee 2 00 
Hannah Rage 8 Oxford 2 00 
Kenyon W IInrd k DeRuyter 2 00 
o 10 do Holcomh 2 00 
Delos D W d s 2 00 
BenJ H Burd ck 2 00 
Natban Rooers New York 2 00 
N cbol •• Roge s 2 00 
Wm McDougal! Oswayo 2 00 
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52 
52 
52 
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T HE Eleventh Ann v rsary of Ihe Seventh day 
Bap st M ss onary Soc ety Will be held at Little 

GeneBee Allegany Co N Y on the fifth day of the 
week before the third Sabbath lD S,eptemher (14th 
day ofthe month) The Ann verennes of the Amer can 
Sabbath '{ ract Soc ety nnd the Seventh day Bapt st 
Pu hI sh ng Soc ety w II be held at the ,ame place on 
the fullow og day ...!L.. 

Board Meetiogs 
The Execu ve Board8 of oUr M os onary Tract and 

Publ sh ng SOClet es WIll hold meet ngs at PlalOfield 
N J on FIrst day Sept 10th 

Ycarly Mceling 
Tbe Vearly Meet ng of the Seventh day Bapllat 

Churches of Rbode leleud and Oonnecncutw II he hold 
en w th tbe F rst Cburch n Hopk nton Aug 25th com 
menc ng at 2 0 clock P M The Introductory D s 
conrae by S S GrISwold Further nollces of the 
meet ng w I! be given at that time 

N SAUNDER. COIBnuttee 

New Market SemIDOfY 

T
HE AcademiC Vea of th s Inst tut on for 1854 
and 55 lS dlv ded lOto three terms each fourteen 

weeks long 
The Fall Termcommences Sept 5 and cloaes Dec 8 

WlDtel Dec 13 Mar 20 
Spr ng Mar ~B July 4 

Tbe Department of Inatracllon a 10 tbe care of Mra 
R H WHITFORD Preceptre .. who w II be as. s ed 
by competent teachers as occas on may reqUire 

INSTRUCTION -The Common Enghsh Branches 
Reading Writ ng Geograpby Anthmet c and Gram 
mar will be taught eaoh !arm The Higher E'ogh'h 
BranchES taught a8 follows -In the Fall Term Chem 
latry Geometry and Book Keep ng In the Wmter 
Natural Ph losophy Phys a 00Y and Astronomy JD the 
SprIng Bo auy Geology and Moral SCience A/ge 
bra Etymology and Rhetone taught al lerm. lD. tne 
year OlassealD French aod the Extras will be taught 
whenever des"ed 

EXPENSES -Tu.t.on per term-for Oommon Eng 
IlSh Branches $:1 50 for Etymolo"y aDd Book Keep 
mg $4 50 for HIgher Englsh Branches and French .5 00 for Iuclp.entals $ 25 

ExtraB per term-PencIling jl 00 CrayoDmg, 
$2 00 Embro dery $3 00 0 I PalDtlng $7 00, 
PJaDO Mns c $10 00 

REGULATIONS -No student s admitted for less than 
haIfa term No deduction n pnce of tDlUOD made for 
absenre except I~ cases ofa ckness Notbmg secla 
r an \8 taught or countenanced ID the school 

A new aDd commod ona building WIll bo ready for 
tbe aucool at Ibe opemng of tbe Fall Term 

DAVID DUNN Pres or Board ofTrul 
Isue H DUNN Sec y 
NlI:w MlRKU N J Jllly 20 18540 

No pa s w II he spared to make the Glen a bome 
osuch ns seek Is qu et relreat for rec ea on or thG 

res oratIOn of I ealth A UTTER l'tI D 
Phys CUlD nnd P opnelor 

Central Ballroad Oompany of New Scmy, rr HE car ... II rt n a8 follow. nnt 1 furt or otlce 
can mmenc ng Monday Apr 110 1854r:-

Leavo New Yo It at B A. M 12 M and4 aod 6 PM 
Leave P a nfield for New York at 7 and 830 AM 

12 50 nlJd 5 0 P M passenger and 7 30 p~ frC! ht 
Leave 110 nfield tur Easto at 9 3a A 1 40 ~nd 

3 35 P M pus senger ond 6 30 A M fre H t and r. 
Somerv lIe at 7 30 PM" I or 

Pas8enger> w 11 be rcq Ired to purchnBe t eketo he 
fore entenng the cars or p.y five cen 8 n add lion to 
the reoulartare GEO H PEGRAI\tI Sup t 

Oreat Western Mall ROUle 

SfXTY MILES DISTANOE SAVED-MhcHICAN 
SOUTaE RN RAILROAD LINE The Ra lroad 

8 now open to the M ss ss ppl R ve Ru~nmg -Ume 
to St Lou 8 <l6~ honrs 

las.engers can leave New York hy Ihe N~W YORK 
AND ERIE aud HUDSON RIVER RAILRPADS at 7 
o clock A M and 5 a clock P M arnvID8 same eve 
n og at Dunk rk or Buff.lo and conoeel ng with 
LIGHrNING EXPREISS TRAINS on ~be LAKE 
SHORE RAIL~AD and reach CbIca~o nc.xt evening 
at 9! d cock where a com orlable n ghtjB re.t ma,. 
be ob!a oed and proceed at 8 a clock n ... t imornlOg by 
the CHICAGU AND ROCK ISLAND RAI~ROAD for 
La SaUe Bl?om Dgton Spnngfield Alto~ aIicl St 
Lou 8 all the wny by RAILROAD Also Connectin 
at C cago w th tra ns on the OHICAGO AND Gl 
LENA RAILROAD to Rockford Freeport sIena and 
Dubuque _=-' 

For rlIroagh T ckels or any furtber information i 
apply at the Company s Olllte No 193 ~BrOadWay 
corner of Dey Bt to V 

JOHN F PORTER:-Gener 1 Agent 

Regnlar Mall Line vlll Stonlnglon fOI' Belton, 
PROVIDENCE NEW BEDFORD and AUNTON 

Iul.nd Rout" w tbout change of cats a deteDt 00 
carrymg the Ea81ern Mall 

T e steamers C VANDERBILT Capt Joel Stone 
and COMMODORE Capt John G BownellD caDDec 
lIon w Ih the Ston Dgton and P ov dence rand BOBton 
and I rovldence RlUlronds lea\lng New Iyo k da I 
(I>unday. e:<cepted) from P er No ~ 'N R first whaIt 
above Batte y Place at 5 0 clock P M So I S on ng 
Ion at 8 a clock P M or on the nrr vallot the na I 
tra u wh cleaves Boswn ar5 30 P M 

These ,teamers are unsurpassed for s re glh .a~ety 
speed comfort and elegance TI e om~erB are ex 
penenced and attentive 

The natuml advanta"es of tl • route ar 8upenor to 
any 0 her Ba ng shorter and more d r~ct tlul trip 
s more plea.antly and exped tJo"sly perfo 'IDed wh Ie 
passen"ers can always ely au reac ng t~e r deB nB 
ton n .dvance of those by eIther of the other rdute8 

fl e COMMODORE f om New York!-Monday 
Wednesday aod Fr d.y FromSton n~tO"-Tuesday 
Thursd.y and Saturday 

rio C VANDERBILT from New Yor~-Tuesday 
Tb r.doy and Saturday ~ om Stan D8tor-MObd.y 
Wednesday aud Fr day 

Hnd~on RIVer Bnllrond I j 

NEW ARRANGEMENT -On and a~r Monday 
August 141h 1854 Ihe Pa seDger Tmlns w II run 

d. y (Sunday excepted) as follow8 l!.eave New 
York (am the sta a corner Chambers .t flid (lollege 
llace at 

600 AM-Express Tra n for Albanyan Troy con 
nect ng W th Northern and Western Tra " Throl1gh 
n 4 hou s from 31st street 

700 A M-Poughkeeps e Way Passeng~r Tra n 
8 00 A M-Ma I Tra n for Albauy and Troy stoppmg 

at Peeksktll Garr son. Cold Sl nag F ~hk II New 
Hamburgb PI?-ughkeeps e and a I Ma I SUotioos North 
of Pouohkeepi! e 

9 00 A M-PeekskIll Way Passenger Tra n 
1200 M-Way Tra n ror Albany and Troy stoppmg 

at Yonkers Ta rylown B n9 S og Crugers 1 eek8kIll. 
Garno os Cold Spr og FI8hkill Ne.. Hambur Ii 
Poughkeeps e Hyde Park Rhinebeck TI~ol OakbiU 
Hudson Stuyvesal t and Ca, Ie on and connecting 
w h he Express Tram lea. ng A1bany at 6 30 P M 
for Buffalo and at Troy w th Northern Tra ns f"r Sar 
atoga and Montreal 

1 00 PM-Po keep. e Fre ght and Pas8enger TralO 
330 P M-Peeksk II Way Passenger Tram 
4 30 PM-Express Tra 0 to Albany and Troy stop 

pmg at Tarrytown B og S ng Peeks. I] GamBOD. 
F .hk II Poubhkee)'s e and all T me T~ble Stalona 
Norlh and connecting at Albany With Western Ex 
pre •• Trn n at 10 ab P M for Buffalo 

5 00 P M-Pougbkeepe e Passenger Tram 
5301" M-To Peeksk II stopp ngBtall Way StBttoDB 
6 30 PM-Em granl and Fre ght Tralll for Albany 

and Troy stapp n at nil T meTabie Stns,?u. 
830 1M-To TnlTytown stoppmg at "II 51allons 

OLIVER H LEE Supen ntendent 

New York ond Erlo Rllnro.~ 
T RAINS leave pier foot of Duane 5t !)lew York •• 

follows I 
Buffalo Ezpre .. at 6 A M for Buffalo dnect with 

ont change of baggage or car. I 
Du"",'rk Ezpr ... at'7 A lIf for Dnnk tk 
Ma.l atB!A M for Dunk rkal d Buffalo aod IiHlm 

termed ate stat on, I 
Way Expr ... at 12 45 P M for Dunktk 
N.gh.t Ex pre .. at 6 P M for Dunk rk od Buffalo 
Em.grant at 6 P M 
On Sundays only one express tralO at t P M 
The8e Expres, Tra ns connect at Bnf! 10 w th fil'lt 

clas. splend d steallijlrs on Lake ErIe fOI all parIs lID 
Ihe Lnke nnd at Dnnk rk w tIl the L e Shore Rntl 
road for Olevel~nd C nc nnat Toledo DetrOit ChI 
cogo &c D C McCALLUM Ge era! Sup I 

W The follow ng fig;ures from the u e-table will 
be useful to our readers In Allegany 00 nty A' 10 
d cates that Ihe tram. so marked do no .top at tbat 
place 

Tra.n, mO~tn8' We8ltcard 
Way Ex. N ght Ex. Miill D 

STATIONS P I! P I! A I! P. 
LeaveNewYorkl245 600 815 600 

A I! A H P III P II 
Hornellsv lie 2 57 7 00 1212 8 (II 
Almond '8 IO '715 1234 "918 
Alfred '322 '732 1 46 930 
Andover 841 "740 105 1002 
Genesee 4 V7 80' 122 738 
Se 0 418 '810 142 1055 
Philh~SV1l1e 430 *817 154 1111 
Belv ere 440 a 29 206 1130 
FriendshIp 4 :52 *837 220 1146 

Ar Dunkirk 852 1212 
4 II 

608 10411 520 
TrainS ",ooug Ea.ttcard 
Cm.tn Ex. N Y Ex. M.il NiShi Ex. Stoct Ex 

STATIONS P)J A I! A I! P I! A II 

Leave DunkIrk 9 30 3 00 1245 6 42 :; 30 
AI! AI! •• Pili P. 

Fr ondsb p 12 45 6 02 1 09 7 00 6 20 
BelVidere t253 609 121 7 11 638 

, Ph II ps. lie 1 00 6 15 I 31 7 17 6 53 
SCIO 1 08 6 22 1 4\1 7 25 7 19 
Gene8ee I 23 6 36 1 58 7 38 7 4S 
AI dover *142 65t 22t 755 815 
Alfred '200 7 07 *241 8 IQ 900 
Almond *2 10 7 15 254'820 II l~ 

Ar HorneUsV1l1e 2 20 7 ~5 3 05 8 80 9 aO-
p • P II 

NGwYork 255 910 

.. 
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3l1isttllnutnu5. least advantage but for tbls, as Mr Caud travelers are sometimes nInety miles Bllsl. of Good Parmlng pby, Instead of confinmg Itself. 08 once was 
very properly observed after dlDner, the dry a much traveled road, wIthout water Mr Isaac Moore, who farms one hundred the case, to the apex of the pyramid, now 
clImate of the eastern counties IS somewhat we have water everywhere wlthm reacb nestles lIself at the base and really, on some 

lobn Jaeob Astor. responsible In makmg the round of hIS farm, not only for stock but fOrlrr1gatlOn The dnest and fifty acres of clay loam, with hmestone occaSlOn8 It rubs at the foundations of the 
From I Flfty Years III both HemISpheres" Mr Mechl dehvered a succeSSIOn of short of tho country we know of IS In Ken diffused through It, and In POBIlion (and surely edifice" 

but very amusing and VIgorous perIpatetic lec tucky, upon the limestone formation, and no better soIl could be deSired tban thiS) on • 
by Vmcent Nolte the follOWing account of tures on almost ever:t Important pomt con there water for stock IS preserved In artIfiCIal Clover street Brighton Munroe Co, NY, REMOYAL OF THE MAIN BONE IN THE LEG 
Astor \9 tak1n - nected With agnculture HIS VIsitors were and might be for purposes of 1ITlga t h h I OF A Boy-John Baja a lad fifteen years of 

ad h f I wrl es us t at lS usua average per acre IS as 
" ~Btor w 10 born at Heidelberg where the delIghted wltn the freslIness, the go umor, , or I some genera water system was follows _ age, son of a Widow lady of Allegany Ctty, 

orlgmal name of hiS family IS saId to bave the volubIlIty and In the mam the soundness deVised the streams of the country could be had received some SIX months ago an mJury 
been Aschtor, and had come to New York 88 of these exposItIons They certainly have a made to supply by their own power, the Indtan Corn-75 bushels, extra Yields of the rIght leg by a fall m consequence of 
a furnet's al?prentlce HIS first savings, that stamp about them whICh nobody but Mechl reservoIrs upon the hIlI tops There IS no 80 90 to 100 whlcb the whole shaft of the bone had be 
IS to eay, the wages he got m the peltry ware could gIve and hIS field preachmgs on agn questlon m our mmd about tbe advantages of IPotatoey-formerly 260 to 400 bushels, come decayed To save the limb Dr Walter 
house for beatmg out and preparmg bear culture are alone worth travelmg a long diS Itngal1on, the only questIon IS, will It pay 1 latterly 200 removed last week while the boy was under 
doe, and otner skms he Invested In the pur tance to lIsten to There was not time left In our opmlOn It Will pay better than any Wheat-(60 acres) 26 to 36 and 40 bush the mfluence of chloroform, the mam bone of 
chase of all kmds of peltry bear, mmk and before dmner to examme the feedmg sheds other expenditure that can be made by or els rarely 50 the leg from the knee to the !lnkle, by expa 
rabbit skIDS, whICh he got from the Indians the stock and the general arrangements of for tbe benefit of, agnculture We call the Oats-(httle sown) once 489 bushels from tntlon IncredIble as It may appear to the 
who at that time, wandered about the streets the homestead, but enough had been seen to attentIOn of the reader to some facts connect five acres, seed 22 bushels non profeSSIOnal, that a 11mb could be saved 

Bonnd Volnmea 

ow hand and for sale at th S ollice the fil'lt 
second volumes of the Se"e"th 4411 Ba:ptllt 

monal bound together ID cloth and lelllher 
cloth $2 50 half roan '2 75 half calf t2 B7 
morocco 13 00 ALia tbe first and Bocond 
the Sabbath School V.ntor bound togetber'V~'Umllll>l' 
pnce$lOO We hllvealsoonband.e~eraIael&of 
Sabbath Recorder vola 2 to 10 IDcloslve Wqlch 
be bound to order for thoBe Wl8bmg them 01 '2 
volome and the C08t of bmdIDg As the nh •• l. •.. • I 
thes6 book. IS linuted, thOle ohmg-: them 
send their or9,ers WIthOOt dIlla]l 

of Nt'w Yot!k and so soon as he had collect satisfy the keenest appetite for Improved cuI ed with IrrIgation m Italy Hay-2 to 3 tons, once 4~ tons and be made useful by the removal of the whole 
ed a certam qUllntlty he sent them to Europe tlvatlon Smart exercise m the fresb air had In Lombafiy, lfngatIon has been m vogue These are large crops, and here IS the of the maIO bone stili experIence haa taught w3t~::": New York 
particularly to the LeipSIC fair There he now brought a large proporlIon of the guests for seven hundred years and as may be explanatIOn - that a new bone WIll be rapIdly regenelated Saturday every~T~I~ida,y, 
traded them offfor Nuremburg ware8 cheap mto a frame of body and mmd thoroughly observed In the spread ofpanlcular manufac • I never sell straw, thiS goes back m III childhood, and the shape length and use Steamer :VV(~RCJES:TE 
kmvos glas beads and ot ler articles adapted calculated to do Justice to the ample prOVISIOn tures where once planted so of IrrigatIOn It some shape to tbe land My barn yard YIelds fullness WIll he preserved ThIS IS a tnumph leavo New York every MondslY, 
to traffic II< t lhe IndlBDs OD the CanadIan whIch theIr hOBt had preoared for them In has contmued to spread over all the land ca me many hundreds of wagon loads of manure, of modern surgery, thus to save a hmb whlle day 

d fi b Passengers by thl. LIne frontIers (l took them hImself to the latter a SpOCIOUS tent erecte or t at purpose, they pable of bemg brought under the system what I faIl to get on to my lands III the sprIng It IS a bless 109 to the afflicted to be restored early tra ns out of BOBton 
pomts wi 0 he agam exchanged them for sat down to the number of nearly 300 and Whole fields have been graded as we cut of the year, I keep as bank deposit till without muttlatlOn The boy IS domg well Passengers taken a' the 
fllrs of \ 9 Innds. As he has often told there the evemng was most agreeably rerml down and fill up the uneven surface of a city autumn I free from pam and hIS recovery appears NorWIch W II mant c Stafford, ~~t~~~!:~:~~: 
me witt I own hpa he carned on thiS natedhm hthat round of toasts and speech mak plot, to bnng the land under thefPowller of But clover allid plaster are the great ferUh to be certam [Plltsburgh Journal ~:~~rrB~fo:; F~~~r~nko;:b~~ places In 
traffic unll g y for twelve long years, gomg mg w IC seems an mdlspensable condition the canals and ditches The title 0 a run zers of the SOIl of \Vestern N ew YO~K _. New Hampsh re and Vermont "orlber, 
ID pers n :'lit rnately to the Canadian fron festive meetlDgs In thIS countn- mng streams ID the Lombardo VeDluan kmg. When I sow wheat oats or barley I sow ten V A R lET Y For fnrtber lDformatlOn .in9,'oire 
tiers and Ihen the LeIpSIC fair, and hved all • dom has been reserved ID the government, to twelve pounds of clover to the acre Any the ollice per No 18 N R, 
the while us I e had ever been accustomed to " Cultivlltion of Flax so as to prevent any mdlVldual monopoly of farmer who WIll follow thiS process for fertd How the umversal heart of man blesses Bells' iI~ls' Bells' 
do, humbly and spanngly At length he had Th b R d h W thiS necessIty 10 all agrIcultural pursUIts In Izmg need never go to Peru to obtam guano flowers' They are wreathed around the 
managed t) brmg together a conSiderable e war etween USBla an t e estern that country HIS [arm Will never run down I have cull! dl h FOR OlUJ,rcke. Acade1lUeB Pactone. s~~~:::t:t~ 
capital and gl adually became a fretghter of powers 10 Europe wIll completely mterrupt The right to use the water of streams for vated roots blit httle What I have done I cra e, t e marriage altar and the tomb PlantatlDn. etc made and a large .. 
ships, and fittod out expeJJtlOns to the North the usual exports offlax and flaxseed from RIga purposes of IrrigatIOn IS let out to mdlVlduals have found profitable [TrIbune The PersIan ID the far East delIghts 10 their ~Ij!~t~b'i::h!ll :nnd ~~i!g~i i~~ndU;;s~~I~~'~! 
west Coaet to trade WIth the Indians of Odessa-the ports from whIch large supplIes under certam restnctlons and the mterest of • perfumes and writes hIS love 10 nosegays ID operatIOn for Thmy Years and whosepat~e'711 
Nootka SOllno for furs are usually drawn-whIle the MedIterranean the several parties hkely to be affected IS whIle the IndIan chIld of the far West clasps proem of manufacture so perfected 

• Anoth circumstance contributed to the and Dutch supply must also be very uncer adJusted by a highly educated class of hy VRlu~ of a Mllnuscrlpt hIS 'hands With glee, as he gathers the abun nave a world w de celeh ~ty for "o/ume of 

mcrease of be means At the peace conclud tam from the nsk threatened to shlppmg by drauhc enO'meers no one of whom IS allowed The orlgmal manuscrtpt or Gray s Elegy tant blossom T~heCdlu~mfathed scnpturHe of r;~~~~:~~':t:u a:~;fo~est~~t ~~~~~~t~r" ~~':: mould 
ed m 1783 fuotween England and her revolt RUSSIan crUIsers Already the price of tbese to assume ~he duties or practice the profeSSIOn was lately sold at auctIOn 10 London There t e prames; e Uplu'O t e anCient 10 ng III Iron Oases to Bell O""I.ng-whlCh .ecuresa 
ed pro~mcd tbe thIrteen Umted States commodItIes has been seriously affected by unless hels a regular graduate or IheUmver was really a scene ID the auctIOn room doos tipped hiS arrows with flowers and perfectcastlDgandeventemper andu an eV1den~ 
many acrea of~and lD the State of N Ii York the war Flax seed IS now worth about two sny of Tunn There IS a Government corps ImaglDe a stranger entermg In the mIdst of a Qrange buds are the bndal crown WIth us- of th~ uDlmpaued excellence of the r Bells they b~ 
80me even I n the !neighborhood of N "IV York dollars per bushel 10 New York-the general of engmeers and those who practice the pro sale of some rusty look 109 old books The a nation of yesterday Flowers garlanded t~~~:e~~~da~)~~a~r;~ l~~!rl~hse :;I~~~ ~!!Mio I 
City, wero oteaby Congress to th. German pnce bemg 75 cents-and flax and hemp are fesslOn on prIvate account auctioneer produces two amall half akeetll!! the Grecla~ altars and they hang 10 votive o'"tr .. yothers several from tbls cOllDtryand Enro e 
soldiers wi v had fought III the American also very hIgh Our farmers who have been It reqUires the highest degree of skill to paper, wntten over torn and mutIlated He wreaths befo'J!e the Chnsllan shnne belD!,1D competitIOn and whICh IS tbe 18th Medil 
army 1'~ 1 !.'ter were chiefly HeSSians and far seemg enough to sow flax thIS sprmg wIll construct the mtermlnable system of canals calls It a most mteresung arucle alld apol bes ej, many Diplomas, that have been Bwsrdedtbem 

~ ltd h I I ft d P k b d At the commencement of the New Orleans Tliey nave patterns for and keep on hand Bells o~. 
Darmstud Most of them dIed III the reap an amp e re urn, an we ave ttt e In Lombardy and to gauge aU theIr capaclly oglzes or Its con 1IIOn IC ermg I 8 ten College on the 17th ult a smgle candidate vanety 01 tones of the same we ght and tbe al~ 
course (f C J ear WIthout haVing succeeded doubt for the followmg harvest (1866) and so as not to waste a gallon of water and yet pounds' Rodd Foss Thorpe Bohn Hollo represented the grll,duatulg class He under furmsh to order OHIMES of any number of BeD. QI. 
In converUn g thiS property Into money, but perhaps for several years flax will be among give each tract of land the exact supply st Ip way and some tiew amateurs qUIetly remark, went hiS solItary exammatIon before a full key and can refer to several ot the r make throIighop( 
the relatlvd and heIrs they left behmrl them the most remunerative crops BeSides the ulated for twelve fifteen twenty twenty five thirty and the SOIlteS and Oanadas Tbe r HangJng. comp,\i.m~ 
In Germany did not forget these lIttle Inherit g price cer am 0 e 0 tame or goo Canals are often formed by landed proprIe so on l! t ele IS a pause at BtXty three The LOUISiana Cauner states that for four CaBt Iron Yoke w tb moveable arms ana wh ell. m y 

hi h t t b b d fi d 11 h faculty of professors and a large audIence many recent and valuable Improvement. conll't ~f 

ancee U pi':ID the occaSIOn of a VISit made by well saved seed 10 any quantity, another tors WIthout any ImmedIate prospect of pounds f The hammer strIkes "Hold I hours and a half. almost without a moment i be turned upon the Ben Spnng actmgupon the Pia 
Astor til H ~ldlIberg In later ·years most of mducement to grow flax 16 the fact that the benefit they look to the ultImate advantages says Mr Foss It IS mine says the ama per prolong ng tbe sound Iron Frame, Tolling l!~ 
h d straw can be sold to good advant N teur • No I b:ld sixty five In time Then rest he sat calm and unexcited answermg mer Counterpo se Stop etc For Steamboat-, Ble 

t e partlPB last referre to, as mherlllDg the age m ew and so they can by that means save their land l the most mtrlCate quesllons In the evemng sh po etc the r Improved Revolvmg Yoke, or F ~T 
allotmer ts 0 f the deceased German soldlOrs York and the Eastern States where formerly from detenoratlOn without gettmg back the I bid seventy Seventy five ' says Mr hIS degrees were duly conferred when he HsnglDgslD Brass or Bronze of any deSign furn\S~~, 
and resld ng III Heidel berg uDlted and made Itndwas slcarl celd

y tWhorflth savtmg p'
In Holland first cost, they conSIder the outlay a profitable Foss and fives are repeated agam unul the delIvered an address and necessardy gradu ~e can sUPt ply wh bOl6

B
se
ll
ts, 0fr Ph arts of our Imptov 

our frll d t helf legally authoflzed attorney a 10 re an, e ax s raw Irom an acre one two bits of paper are knocked down amidst nangmgs 0 re- ang e soot er constractloo ~ n 
b h d ated wllh all the honors of hiS class r r sp cm tt b Old B II k I 

III order to r ea.e somethmg If pOSSible from rmgs t e pro ucer an average return of $40 the usa of water the capacity of the a general cheer to Payne & Foss for one ~x~&:Uge e ca ons eIDg gIven e 8 ta I n a 
their hltl erto t.seless acres But the hoped to $50 and when the qualIty IS very fine even to support an lDcreased number of cattle hundred pounds, sterlzng I On these blls of Those who rad at poetry and refinement Surveyors Instruments of all de.crlpttonB mad~ d 
for lDCrea"e of the value of thIS property was as hIgh as $100 to $150, and thl8 In ordmary 19 almost inconceIVable It IS estimated that paper are wrItten the first drafts of the Elegy as superfluous mgredlents m every day hap kept on hand 
on the } 18 rather slow m commg and the times and of course there wIll now be a large the trIangle Included between Milan Lodl m a country church yard by Thomaa Gray pmess little know what maIn props they thus Bemg ID Immed\8te connectIOn WIth tbe prinel aI 

lDcrease In value when th f I I d fi h h d seek to undermme These WIll abIde when rootes ID all dIrectIons either RallroBd Canat or R belrs wa t 1 money, money, qUick and ready e pnce 0 twe ve and PavIa the Sides of whIch are about mc u mg ve \lerses w IC were omJtte In er orders can be execnted WIth dISpatcb, whICh at 
MONEY ~ r havmg been apphed to on blJshels of seed per acre 18 added to the twenty mIles contams one hundred thousand pubhcatIon ancil wllh the poet s mterlinear even pTmClples waver Manly delicacy IS as personally or by com,mUDlcatlOn are respectfuijy 
thiS Bcore old them that, ID order to get above the growers here can calculate the horn cattle and as many 8wme and one fourth correctIOns and alteratlons-certamly an m necessary m famIly hfe as manly rectitude, lie ted A MENEELY S SONS West Troy ,iN 
ready DID e y they must reckon up the real return that foreigners obtam from a crop of that number ofhoTses [N Y Tnbune terestIng article, several persons supposed and womanly tact as womanly virtue There" Ayer's Ch"rry P"loral, I 
present vahJ.o of the cash Itself. and not any whICh IS almost nt!lglected with us Why It would call for a ten pound note, perhaps IS 8S much happmess wrecked from the ab , U uu I 
Imagmed ~ alue of the land, and that only should thiS be 1 We have every vaTletyof even twenty A slDgle volume wah W sence of the one as of the other and perhaps For the rapd Oure of Cough. CoidB Hoa .. eneu 
through pTf ttjO conslderabls saCrIfice could sod and chmate we have men capable of Gunpowder Tea Shakspeare ID the fly leaf, produced, sixty more Those wbo neglect the varOlshes of ~::~:;t~o;Vkoopong Oough O.-oup A.thma J" 
they get ra~ h tor the same Thereupon the studymg out the means by whICh good crops Our readers may have heard of the storyof years ago, a hUlldred gumeas, but probably hfe commit an mSldlO1:iS sm toward them AMONG the numeronsdl8covenesSc encehaima e 
parties (ldv ad With each other and finally are obtained abroad and what more 18 re tbe Yankee shoemaker who purchased of a WIth that exceptIOn no mere autograpb and selves and these he m the mmd and not 10 In thIS generatIon to fae I tate the bu. ness of 
Astor r'lce)ved peremptory orders to sell qu~ed 1 f d peddler haifa bushel of shoe peg! all neatly no smg!e sheet of paper ever produced the the purse ;;;- ~~::~e:~ss~:J~~m:~!e ~~~ 'b:en 
without fUTtl! r delay Unknown speculators ur export 0 see was very consldetable sharpened at one end and warranted to be sum offive hundred dollars I The Bntlah North AmerIcan ProvlDces value to mankmd than thIS contr bnt on 
were foun he proceeds were small but some vears ago but the trade has been lost the beet of maple and who found them on contam a surface of 341156 square miles to the Heal ng Art A vast Irlal OfIls VIrtues .... '"w. 

tbe heIrl glJ vhat they wanted-money At m consequence of carelessness ID the growth IDspectlon to be nothmg but pme Not Whleliis the Happy Man ~ equalm extent to one third of that portion of out th s broad conntry has proved beyond 
the pre e J,y many of these pieces of and-It IS saId-dIshonesty m measurement b k d d i!'c h U d S I f that no mediclUe or combInattons of ~~~j~:~J~r~: ~ W t f E I d d h carmg to e ta en ID an one lor afler We know a man m MIchIgan who hves on t e OIte lates ymg east 0 tbe MISSISSIppI known can so surely control and cnre the 
ground among the most valuable and e now Impor rom ast n les an ot er that fashIOn and hem« constitutionally fond They con tam a populalion at the present varlet es of pulmonary d "ease whICh have 
most Import ant In the City and have gradu parts between two and three mdhons bushels of whlttlmg he went at them wllh hIS Jack- the mterest of hiS money and that IS only time of about 2 700 000 The annual Imports swept from oar m dot thousands an,a thousands 
ally pasEod r.hrough Astor mto other hands of flax seed yearly to be consumed by all kn Ce and sharpemng the other end of each $70 per annum He has It 18 true a small are about $41 000 000 of wblch about $14 year Indeed there IS now abunUant rea8011 
the unkD"" 1 speculators however, havefiaded' crushers who agam export the ot! cake 10 Id h h ddl house wllh one room m It three or four acres 0 0 fi h U heve a remedy has at length been found wb cb 

E I d h h h b d fi peg reso t em to t e pe er on hiS next of land and keeps a cow a couple of pIgs 00 00 are rom t a mted States The relted on to cure the most dangerous affectIOns 
from the me mory of everybody ng an 1'1' ere a Ig prICe IS 0 tame rum trip for-oats I The celesl1als whose Imlta d Ii annual exports are about $31 000 000, of longs Our space here will not permit us to 

.". the stock breeders who apprecIate lis pecu Uve (acuIties have always been notorIOUS an a ew hens yet he and hiS WIfe always which $11 000000 are to the U OIted State" any proport on of the cure/effected by ItS use 
llil F harly nutntlve qualIties have Improved theIr recent opportuOllies of appear cheerful and contented and preserve The amount of tonnage annually employed IS would prese t the folio ;nng and refer furlher 

nt 1 arming In England There IS no reason why we should not grow t h h Y k b b h a respectable appearance on theIr $70 per 1 600 000 to my Amencan Almanac which the agent 
Mr Me Ii II th d h d b I In ercourse Wll t e an ee ar arlans y annum named w llalwaya be pleased to TurnlBh t ee wbj.,rein. 

ormerly a successful London a IS see at ome an e arge exporters learmng a lessoD or two out of their book We know of a man In New York who ex are fult part cu arB and IndIsputable proof of 
h h beSides If we rIghtly et b t th d On Fnday last says the Boston Traveler 

blerc ant w t e most entetpfIBmg and s a ou e Improve an are vmdlcatmg the capaclly by beatlDg pends $25 000 per annum tior hIS household fA M H statements 
lIberal Iml over of AgrIculture In Euro e ment of our crop Nor do we see why It the orl 10 I Th f 0 ug 1 ra enry Clark, 10 returmng Office of TrausportatIOn Laurens R R S 

P would not pay to bale up out flax straw gas IS IS seen m a portion 0 expenses He pays for gas hght more than from a berry party 1D Medford, was suddenly Aug 4 1853 
annually I , es a conSiderable number of (tightly as we do hay) and ship It to the the return cargo of the sblp Eagle whIch the whole mcome of the MIChl an man He notified, by tbe nOise of hIS rattle that she J. a At/er D ar S r -My Ittle son, four 

d d recently arnved from San FranCISco In makes annual hollda resentsgto more than h l' h f has Just recovered from a .evere attack 01 mrulignilljt persons mtereste m m ustn rogress to spmnmg mills of Europe so long as our home what p tId h y P was wIt In a lew me es 0 an enormous rat Scarlet fever H s t"roat W88 rotten 
ar ICU ar IsgUlse t e component parts the whole amount of the ro er f h I k N h d d h U anc~ev'erY 

TI81t hiS fa r.n Just before hiS summer gram IS manufacture cannot consume all we grow were sent out we cannot learn but the MichIgan man It ts h P P ty 0 t e t esna e ot mg aunte s e Immediately son tbat v olted h m pronl1lInced him 
ripe and Bee what he 18 domg and WIth what Before we can do thIS however we must shape m whIch they have come hack shows cos 1m a Sum SIX times procured a stone with which she so far dlsa ~:~gofs;t5~o~~rCab:!~!.,~:~~ ::}V8IUIOI'liJUI 
success The London Times gives an account vastly Impr~ve tbe growth and mode of that the Chmamen are quIte shrewd enough as large as the whole mcome of our phIloso bled him that she could fasten a cord around ent re success Iwas ndnced to try t :'on~'::~~i~ti~~~t 

preparatIOn .or market WhICh hils hItherto 0- b b d f h Y pher to support a smgle waIter hIS neck and drag him to her home much to I gave hIm a tea spoon tull ever tb of h18 gat thIS season from whlcb we b d t I I I "" pro.per y t e 51 e 0 t e cutest ankee W f fi y ree 
h II ' een one m a ru y s oven y manner In the land of their adoptIon We have e know tbem lJuth yery well, una wo the astoDishment 0 her flghtened husband mencIDg ID the mornIng aUdl'~~~b~te;~ne~~~~Od)~fI~~ 

make t e fo 0\ mg extract - [Amenean Agncnltomt be~orfl u f d d thmk our MIchigan fnend by far tbe happiest, HIS snakeshlp measures nearly SIX feet 10 I found a dec ded cbauge for II 
II S a specImen 0 gun pow er tea sal h I h d bl " I h d h t I I d h days nse be was able tu oat or Wltbout 

Accordm ' hiS usual plan on these occa - to be a faIr sample of 60 tuns whIch arnved ea t lest an most envla e man "hey are engt an as we ve ratt es m Icatlng t at Its use n the above-named disease w ll.ave 
810n8 Mr Muchl took hIS guests after a shght Irrigation from San FranCISco III the ship Eagle to both advanced In years The cheapness of he IS fifteen years old a eil Id from a premature grave nod 
refectIOn mto hiS fields and here passIng If there IS a SIngle farmer In AmerIca un • order There IS not the least smell or books and papeh~s place abufndance ofratlOnal On Tuesday Aug 1st Sherifi' Church ITehtyoft mand LY a tondI Pbarlent For all 

dl Ii h f b enJoyment In t e power 0 the countryman d d roa an DOg" e leve 11 the best rapl y rom pOint to POlDt e explamed with conVinced after Beemg the effects of the taste 0 tea a out It but 10 appearance It IS 1 f h seized a t the raJiroa epot In Middlebury tant A feeling of Ihe deepest gral ode 
a volubIlIty and happiness of IllustratIOn pe drouth of thiS Bummer that IrrIgatIon has the most complete ImItatIon we ever saw It an accumu atlon 0 p YSICal Ills and a neces- about 40 gallons of Medford Rum the pro ID addreSSIng you tilese hnes-but for 
cultar to hlnJ everythmg that possessed mter become one of the necessltles of agrIculture IS probably made ofthm paper rolled m mud, SI;Y fr Intdense actlVlLy deprives the Citizen perty of George Pemberton The case was dIh"covery, my I ttle boy wonld now 
est, or upon whIch IDformatIon was deSIred we are mistaken ID the common sense capac but ID weight color peculiar shape of the °Thcai'm an qUlthet enJobyment and reflection beard before Geo S SWIft Justice and said ot er world J IDam WIth 
N fi f h f I f. d e lormer, ID e pro able course of events d d ow on tJ f con nes 0 IS arm he compla ltles offarmers If all the fieliJsln cultivation ea an every thmg else but flavor It cannot II d f Id bquor adjudge forfelte and was destroyed Rock H II July 
cently contrasted hIS neIghbor's wheat WIth that are Ilusceptlble of IrngatlOn had been be dlstmgUlshed from the genuine artICle WI Ie 0 0 age at mnety the latter at tbe same day Q.Ulte a lIttle group assem Dr 1. a At/er -SInceyonr medlCme hus 
a pIece ofh sown adJomlng It, statmg why watered thIS year, m those places Where the Even the httle bits of broken stones seen m seventy Such 18 the dIstribution of happI bled to sea the precIOus stuff poured out known bere It bas a great\,r demand than aoy 
the one \l as better than tl e other, and the drouth has been most severe, the lDcrease of good 8amples of gunpowder tea are Imitated ness and wealth .ITOledo (0) Blade -the eyes of some sparkl.d WIth gladness to 't:r'::: Ofe:::a':o~:d~~~::rb;o~tos:t ;;tken 

probable v!lluo o£ tbe advantage gamed crops would have paId one fourth of the cost, to the bfe-apparently all from the same wItness the destruction of so much moral It and I know of some cases where tbe h~.,tihi,v",mi 
Next he waH standmg before a fine field of If not more matenal Ooce mIxed with genume tea the CURIOUB EFFECTS OF HAIR ON GRABS -A pOlson-a few looked on WIth Ihe deepest sak of t IS not too mucb lor the good It bas 
oats dll n ~ upon the Importance of thm Charles A Peabody, at ColumbIa, Oa has adulteration could hardly be discovered few years ago the purchasers of hog hair at solIcitude apparently to see If the earth Is e pleasure IU sell og It becanse I know that I 
!Jowlng D"werlng vIvaCiously a t d d b d [JoJurnal of Commerce Terre Haute Ind earned It out upon the would drInk It In gIVIng roy customer" the wortb of theIr mouDY 

w sus am.<l succee e y IrrIgation In pro ucmg straw I I feel r t Ii d h b fi ' Ii 11 d f d prame and spread It on the grass to ilry g a I " In see ng t e ene t 11 con.ers 
USI a e 0 questlOnB an promIsing himself bernes upon the same VInes SIX months ID the Th h "II d The Hon W W Pepper, one ot' the Clr Please send me- a further supply and beheve me 

a return of Itom 11 to 13 quarters per acre year Tho I F d f P IS was III t e l,a an wlllter After belDg Yours w til respect JOHN C 
h Th m th I d B ron onn lies 0 ItIsbnlgh washed with tbe raIDs It was raked up leav CUlt J uages of Tennessee was formerly a WlDdsor C W June upon t e cr p en ca e e IqUI ma y Irrlgallon, and by that alone, are the I bl k h f h I 

d b th t h t IS saId that there are now ID Pittsburgh 109 a portIon StlCklOg In the grass In the ac smlt and' for the fun 0 It e ate J. Q Ayer SIr -Thl' may certify tbat I 
nure Istrl lor, WI IS oBescattenngaround people of MeXICO sustamed, and generally thIrty eIght Iron f\Jundnes, of w.hlch nIne sprIng thl w th I Iy made With hl8 own bands an Hon fire yonr Cherry Pectoral for upwards of ODe year 
It showers of refreshlDg ailment for plants In theIr plans are of the rudest kmd Here we s as e ear lest green spot and IS my SIDcere behef that I .hoold have been 
five mmutes Mr Mecli¥had told hIS VISitors depend entirely upon rams and dews and are almost exclUSIvely employed m the manu contmued to be the sweetest, as was proved shovel, whIch he presented to the Governor grave ere Ih s t me If I hud not It hnscnred me 

II b h kl h fi I facture of steam englOes, and t,penty nIne In by the cattle resortIng there to i!'ceed Byand the Hon Andrew Johnson In return Gov dan"eronB affectIOn of the lun"., and I do not 8 a out Jt- ow qUlc Y t e ertllzlDg pro- when they faIl, there 18 one umversal howl at .. "J 0 0 
d f hId h d h the manufacture of various kmds of hollow by one of them dIed then another and anoth ohnson who was formerly a tatlor cut and state my conVIctions when I teU yon It 18 a prie,ele"i. 

ucts 0 & ee IDg s e s were on t e laud- the terrible effects of the drouth' The ware machmery &c The foundries whIch though apparently fat and healthy Theern' made WIth hiS own hands a coat and present remedy Yours very respectfully 
m what qua tlty he could apply them-how county of Jefferson bas lost half the usual d h J d Th d D A MclillTLLIN AtI\>l'Ileyat 
dIgestIble and dIrect the form In whlclt ~hey crops by tlrouth three years In successIOn are employed ID the manufacture of steam one was opened to ascertaIned the caUBe of e It to t e u ge e correspon enca Wllkesbarre Pa Sept fiB 1850 
were presented-how wonderful the re!(itJts The county of Cbautauqua has been burnt u engmes consume yearly 3200 tuns of wrought death and afterward others for curlOsty In whIch passed betweenhthese dlstmg~;sh:ddand Dr J. a AJJer My dear Su,-Your iliedlCme 
In vegetation whIch they Yielded the me- to a distressing degree l'or two seasons SomPe Iron 9200 tuns of pIg employ 640 men and the stomachs of those that had fed most upon worthy AmerICan mec amcs, IS pu 18 e III mucb approved by those who have uBed It bere 
b I d h I d t I r h II produce 120 steam e Th thiS haIr manured spot were "ound two or the Tennessee papers Its compos tIon IS sucb as to Insure and m8lntaID C aDlca an c emlca e al sot e process of the northern counties of OhIO have several nglnes every year elr" reputation I IDvarlably recommendlt for pulmonary 

were dashed off In a few sentences, the folly times wlthm a few yeaTS been obhged to sell net capital IS $549 000 The heaVIest estab three dozen haIr balls such as we used to The chIef school supenntendent for Upper alfectlons as do mauy of onr pr nelpal pbYBIclans 
of not utlhz ~g town manures In the same off theIr stock on account of drouth, and hllhment among the other foundnes IS the be told when a boy were Witch balls' We Canada says that twelve years tbe school laws I am your fr end CHAS SrRJolATER M 
manner mculcated, and Immediately afterward scarcely a year passes that we do not hear of Fort Pitt Works At thIS establishment thare have seen them three mches m dIameter and have sanctioned tbe establIshment of separate Prepaled by J 0 AYER Cbemlljt Lowell Msy 

i d h b b It I d bI C Sold at wholesale nNewYorkbyiA. B &D VIS tors an ost Were efore one of Garrett's much aufferlUg anslog £ th were UI some years SlDce two Iron steamers so I as It IS POSSI e to compact hair toge~r schools for Roman athollcs and others Yet retail by RUSHTON CLARK & Co and byall 
b t bl h h h rom IS cause In a f "0 r h ddt h d Th I t b f j h I h urUIIM'"'' es porta e t res Ing mac IDeS, whIch the dozen dIfferent 10calItilis 0 "u un re uns eac au a revenue cut e ca ami y grew so senous that the ow ers the num er 0 separate sc 00 s as never everywhere 37.~ 
manufacturer proceeded to explam Mr Tbe cause of drouth aliter, which latter craft IS ShU In ".exIstence on of cattle had to plow up the ground and turn exceeded fifty and at the atest offiCIal returns 
Mechl had 5 lme time ago tested at Tlptree SCientific writers IS de~u~lgen~~a y gIven by Lake OntaTlo In 1853 the Fort Pitt Works under the sod and lis rIch manurmg which 11 bad sunk to twen<y five of whIch four were 
an Amencan mventlon of thts kmd, and no forests and all concur In t~g e count? of consumud 2 226 tuns of pig Iron, and 1 000 contmued to show Its effects for years after colored three Church of England, and the 
thmg daunted by the present excelJen~e of WIll gr'ow worse and worse e oPllnlon t at It tuns of wrought Iron, and employed 260 Hair balls are often found m the stomachs of rest Roman Cathohc 
Garrett' d" b d ts as ong as we hands They a ttl th fi fi b d PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

s, sen e I superIOrmefJISlO ~ome contmue the work of destruction of the earth s re now engaged on a Govern ca e on e arm, rom a mor I appetite, Mrs Douglass, who was recently confined By the Seventh day Baptllt Publllhln~ Inllllt'v.1 
:\:especl:ll, urg n~he Implement makers to get natural shade It does not fiollow that the ment order for twenty-one guns called Co eatmg theIr own or another aDimal B or when th I f N £ Ik V "'a h bl f h I b d h h h h b 10 e commonJal 0 or.o, a, for glvmg AT 

NO 9 SPRUOE STBEET NEW YOBK .. t as muc, {Is. BBlh eo t e reCiprOCating worst effects WIll fall upon the land last clear um la s, aVlDg a ten IDC bore and throw t e swme ave een butchered, and perhaps to youths of dark compleXIOn moral and reh 
ae lon 10 t leJf mac mee to produce them d t Ii II h d did 109 a one hundred and twenty"our pound oftener produce death than IS ImagIned To 
lighter and cben er, to work out e t I may a a un re ml es Istant, It IS" glOus InstrUCtion, ha,e recently pu bhshed a TerDll • 
of steam cultllTatfon, and generall thtoe prohhlem the general chango of the atmosphenc Influ- s~ot It IS eSllmated that the total amount prevent aCCIdents, let all the haIr be plowed • Personal NarratIve, from which It appel\tr! 1200 per year payablelD advance SubscrlptloDI 
In thiS mlnner h" took hiS guestYs fjgo a fiead onces alway&' followmg the cleanng up of a 0 pIg Iron, blooms and scraps, annually con under, It IS very valuable manure she IS a naUve of the South-no abolition not paid till the cioAeof the year will be llIblelO 

fi rom eld new country sumed In Pittsburgh, IS at least equal to 127 • , d th h I an addlUonBI charge of 50 cent. 
to eld, stopplllg at one pomt to show th N ~ 376 tuns B A lSt -an at or pUpl 8 were the chddren tFPaymentsrecelved wJllbeacknowlodged/ntb. 
BprlDg runnlllg 40,000 gallons a day wlteh ow we put the questIOn to the farmers IOGRAPHY_ writer 10 a late number of of free colored persons pBperIlOa.. tomdlCate the ttmes to wblch tbeyt.l.h 

h h h h thiS country WIth all lh fi t d ffi S Tatt, Magaztne ID speakmg of the II hie- a;FNopaperdl"Contmuednntilarrearaael8lepold 
W Ie e hqulfies 18 manure, at another to bet ' ese ac B an e ecta UCH AS THE CHOLERA CALLS FOR -A graphical maDIa," says II The biographIcal It 18 proposed, BS there wIll be a large col except at tbe discretion of tbepobhsher 
explaIn hl8 mode of foldIng and feedlDg sheep be ore your eyes, IS It not lime for you to DetrOit paper says that a famIly of Germans ude continues to heave and swell upward It lecnon of temperance men from every part of gr-OommUDlcatlons orden andremIttaucH ~Ij1 
again to read a letter from Mr Kennedy th: m gID tobthlhk oflfngauon-to begIn te> deVise who reSided on the ChIcago road, wlthm /if. IS encroaching on bank and field It IS the State, at the AntI Nebraska meetlng at be dIrected post.p8ld to S 1 L 

Scotch agricultUrISt, l'ecordmg what a Bl}rPm ~an~ y whIch alone you can ever hope to teen mInutes walk from the City Hall, and knockmg down , and where It Saratoga Spnngs, on the 16th, that the oppor Gao B UTU& No 1/ prRcMt, NewYor. 
Ing Increas/) of food for stock be has obt&.lned geNa aIr return for your labor upon the soll ~ had been supported at public expense for the does not carry off SOil, It IS con tuntty be Improved for a temperance gather Lllll>lIIl1e. Df ••• Ie w •• take l'el'letlleaJ. -
by the use of liqUid manure HIS gram and favo;ab~yuntrtY ondearth, perhaps was ever so last eight weeks has been swept away by the verung mto spongy swamps mg on the day folloWIDIr, for coosultatlon and The I.". declare thol any penon to Wbolll & Perlodl"'" 
mill1gold ero S eXCI! dId 81 uate for IrrIgatIon as the north cholera F t th ., h I .5 lent, I_ rosponsible for pa,ment, iChe recelvN the pper or 

p e genera a mlrat10n ern po ti f h Irs, e lat er Was taken, then the In plam biographical mama 18 mutua encouragement tn thiS the Amerl mate. use oft; eYen It hi bR. IIever 1U~r1bed for ~.£/lJ' 
and on no..forrner OCCa"lon has he shown any' etandl r tOhn 0 t a United States NOtWlth two children and la t1 th b d 1 T U d--d I. to b •• topped lIla dn .... ___ L Dol to 

o S y e mot er, m whose I uung our It IS cllncatunng rell can emperance Dlon cord tally concur ., -" ..." - ~ • cue tl 
1. thing ltke thern The wheats espeCIally are thousanngd ef

general!y hilly surface, tbere are underskirt fi d h take the paper trom tbe office or p.roon with wbom : 
Ii S 0 apn d was oun two t ousand and five gIon, It IS sCIence and It IS addling The Alumm of Yale College are busy rBlS rC:ri: 1B left, hullo .olify the Pnblilhcr thai he doe. 001'" ragUl ce~ Up standing, even m growth, to be led by na;g~ ~ rJlIs that only need hundred dollars m gold They had lIved the brams of pohtlclans • The last 109 $150000 for th~ Improvement of theIr Ifp.pen are sent to a P08t.of!ice etore or t .. orn, or otDel * I ~~e eare d aud so high that some adventurers channels and wh ra tb eBcdntB Into artlfie'laJ amid reekmg filth, foul Btenches, and healtb twenty years have more blOgraphlea Alma Mater 88000 of the '150,000 fund r::c~;::h~~;:.!~~ :~~~~:!e:!~r.:;:: ::."~:~~: 

1 " .PaynBt:~~e~~n explore a field sown With 8 wlDdm:n as wlt :~~ICe~y th~ n°tht eXdlst, sucb destroymg vapors, for weeks and had Impos- than tbe hundred, and yet we has been 8ub~bed, and elfort& are to be I.ble for th. paymenl untlloo retur ... lhe papen, or give. DO • 
f ce were at Once shut out bo m d t 0 or ay, can ed upon the publIc charity, buttbelravarlce know, from experience, tba' the made to com e tbe amoun"' S B Cnt tothepubU'helthaltbeyarelYln~d •• dtn theoBlee o view by tbe wavlftg and luxunB a e a pump up water from a lower level b ail d h th v .. 

vegetatIOn In the 'inanagement ofnhtlStnI&B8tal of to a reservoir on the hdl, to be let down when as av e t em no mg They are now necrology of In question does not tenden, Esq, lately of New Raven, offered to RlltelofAd ertf.)_, 76 
1\0.{ ..... br. Ian reqUired fc th f rotting 10 untImely graves of their Own seek contalO 10 Its th f ~6. <It For a Iqu re ot 161\.0. or le,,-oDolD. .. rtIoD • Oil 

rye gr... r ,,~ec 1'" fllrmlng ahowl to th or e U80 0 grOWlDg crops Our 109, and the county IS sole belr to their great men or e names 0 many raise biB subscnptlon from .. ,000 to .. 16,000,. each IUblequeat IUlerlloD 8l1li 
e country I' not lik. the and deselts of MeJ;lIlO, aIed eW b con- The concluBlon IS and his generou8 example Will be followed .Ix 100nth. tp 011 

ce WI. beDce lrr88latlbll UpOD US that blogra- by odleu l'o~ _i1 "dlllo"l.q..;:e~:&r"IIIiI"""I"" 




